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MISCKLI. A.N.Y.

Our’forccfl Imre ndviincnl jitoI-pHien posses
sion of F'rederickshnrg, Ibi! enemy reliiirig
DEAD.
J ;
afier horning three of llicir steamers nnd
The Benson# weave their anoient dnnco,
twenty sclioocrs londi d wi.li corn.
The
The revtIeKB ueenrt ebbs uiid (Iowa,
briilges were saved fiom (Ic.sirnclion. Oor
The world roPs on throuuh day and dark)
of our joys or woes U
gunboiiis have been working iheir way-tip Hie
Sltll up the breezy western slofies
RiippnliHnnock, shelling out llie rebels wheroThe reaper girls^ like Honlea brown,
Bond singing to their gleeful toll,
i-ver they met w itb any reeHlanco. Tliere nre
.^nd sweep the golden Inn vest down :
bill lew rebel soldiers in the vi..'iniiy.
Still, where the slanting sunlight gilds
Fioin our army before Y’oiktown, we get
The boles of. cedar and of pine,
Chants the lone blackbird from the brake
only rriough lu know tlial while all is doing
Witl> melancholy voice divine J
ihaljiAn be done, bill little advance lias yet
Still all about the motsy tracks
IX Hums Ht his drag the woodward bee<
been made in lb- great work before them. A
Still fltfully Ihp corn*i3rake'8 note
i\0.'42.
Gomes to me from the upland lea:
gallant charge by a Vermont, regiment, was
made on Wednesday of last week, but llidy
Still round the forest bo ver she loved,
i’he woodbine Iralls^lts rioti festoons ;
speaking as if her baby were an incorrigible
OUR
TABLE.'
young, will advance fa-sler in their rindief, are
were
eventually compelled lo retire before-a
The slumbrous poppies burst and fal 1
old sinner. ‘ Ob, Benny, Benny ! youlhouglit
kindur to eacli othrr, and arqnire l-.n evil
Beneath the silent autumn moons.
superior
force, will) a lo.ss ol 32 killed ami 90
'Tlix C0NTIN15I1TAI. Monthly—Tha May numbor hn.
mamma hadn’t quite endugh to day to I'roublo
liahii-i, under the instruction ot a temnle.
Still round her lattice, perched uioof,
-wounded.
The enemy’s loss is lliouglit lo be
Iha following tablo uf coiiteiils : —>
her,
and
so
yoti
innsi
do
this
!
Now
1
must
' In siinnv shade ot thatched eives.
KIMl MAXIIA^I* j nA^’l. 11.
.
S'litonuM. '—Now 11)111 sweetening comU hat nhall WH do^H Ith it V by Hon. .lohn W. KdmondSx inucb grBHlcr.
punish you t I told you I would.’
The jasmilip clings, with yearning pale
An advance of tlie enemy, on
EDITORS.
♦.
Bankrupt. Th« Molly O'Molly Bapersr
And witberk in iU shroud of leuve«-t___
mandi so liigh a price, soma of our. tenders A
So she slapped the darling’s little hand
Thursday
night
was bandioinely repulsed by .
Still round the old fanfiliar porch
hard.
^
WATERVILLE . . . APR. 24, 1862. may wish to exptrimenl with sorghum iiguin. All Poijothcr. A Triio Story, by Mil* McKarlano- Mac* Gen. .Siuiili. Sevtial guns on ijie rebel works
caront and Oanvni,by Henry
Leland, Fairies. John
Her oherUhed roses blush aud peer.
Baby, by llie hy, wa.s ten months old j was
If so, they can' tditain pure seed by applying Bright, by (Jeorge M.Towlo, The Ante Norse Disco?*
And fill the sunny air with balm,
have been dismounted. A correspondent of
AO'I-dy j 8 / OJ{ 77/A MAJl.
violating a rule lljftt he had never halj under
. And strew their petals year by year.
to
Air. J. W. Biiggs, Alacedon, Wayne Co., erers.of America, by C. 0. Leland. State Bights. Bo* the Boston Journal says :—
M. PETTENGll.L
NewhpuHcr
No 10 Stale
stood, the
. S. ....
v&. CO ,Bl^cc(,,^uw
. ■ v AjrciHf,
,
Nor bear within, one touch of ebange ?
' ^nermllv ol whose former tr'ansgres^
itruut,
Uosfon, andj,,,.
1 ID NHfifuu
\v-orKjttvo A^C'iits for
tiiioke
Inland,
by
Frederic
Ktddor.
A
Story
of
Mexican
V
The footstool—the embroidertjd uiiair—
nion he hll<i probshly ^Al)olly lor^otlt^n ; she, thu Kasterii Mail, mid arc uuthoriiU'it U) receive advcrii(>chii ills N. Y., who is kinil enough to make H gritluilous Life. Changed. Hamlet a Fat Man, by Carlton Kd*
' I 1110.11 coniinue to udrise your readers (o
The books —the arras On the wall—
^
thirty years old,-Imd h-en all the moiiiicg i„ ,
“‘'iw'“■‘wun.oijice. disn ihuiluii. Send your addres.s, plainly W'l il
......................
......................
.................................
....
^ wards.. The Knights of the Gulden Circle* Columbia’s have patience in regard lo tbo . operalions of
The harp—the music—ail aro there.
.-v
, f,.-'
. ’ ,
3.
It. .Nll.K.S.tHucceBBor
to t....................
. It. I’altitfr.)
New.pnpcr Adver- ^
rebt'llion against her Master s perlect law ol IflioK Anunt, No
.............................
■.
1 ScuUuj b DullJiuK ( o’urt^tirui*
iiobiou,Is | ten OH Hii envelope, with u one cent S’ainp ' Safoiv.
Ursa .Majvr. bv II B. Brownell. Fui?ilivi'» al our army before Vorklown. 1 spoke only up
The touch of change I I close my eyes—
to .receive AdvernBcuifiits nttlicBuoio ratcuaBrc-]
,
,
.1.
•
1 .
, o ... r»' *..........................................
.
patience, gentleness, peace, love.
But the mihoriti'd
It cannot be she comes no more ! *■
tiuirpdbyus.
^
I®'* I' 6 'i^lil Upper Corner, and you will receive , the >>e^t. by b. C B ackwell.
Ilia Ldurntion to be. on general principle in prupbeiying a dehiy,
poor wohidn tlid not liiink of ihiir, I suppoi^o. 'L?* AUvcrtiBerd abroad arc rcfcirud to tbo agents numvd j
I hear the rustling of her dress ;*
but every ilay is adding iu contirnmlion to the
|y
ouih'O of setdi'witfi prinlid dirtc GUeriiou* Lilnrary Nutices. Kilitor’j^ I'ahla.
I hear her lootsieps on the floor;
Henny cried a long lime ; sobbed a long time above.
rtiiB new W(irk. we are pleiiHed to tsarn, is rapidly ad* jiiilgineni expressed as the result of some ex
lion.-i. Ar) addiiiunal one cenl .lamp will alto yancing in popular favor and enlarging iU circulation. perience of Hie delays inchlent to array operaI feel her breath upon my brow ;
'after bis cryirio was ended. Ilo sooobt no
- ALL LFTTBR8 AND COMMUNICATIONS.
I feel her kiss upon iny cheek
*1
mote fur playthings, but clnn*; to Ids tnodier’.'t Bvlating eitlior to the bu«ini‘BR or eUituiiul department of this secuiM a package of pure Freocli Sugar Beet I’ubiished by J. B. Gilninre. Huston, at $3 a year*
lions. Lot them accept ihe a.s9iirance thal no
Down, phantoms of the buried puiit!
^
jiupcr,should, be uddrusseJ to ^ Maxham A Wi>u,’ or ' KasTERM
skir(.s and wanted to be held.
Down, or my heavy heart must break.
s-ed, anil a package of jlie Connecticut broad
Mail Offiob.’
Kkank Lrhlik'h Mun^ly for iMay, in ailditioq to its lime' is being loti, and that every hour of
80, lii-nigbt Mrs. Seiori said, ‘ 1 hope I
ordinary hturary and urtistrc attractions .contains sev* waiting is iiicreatiiig the certainly of our final
I lent l obaccf) Seed.
[From Peterson’s Uagailnc for May.] ^
shari'i have another such a day as tltis very
'riis; FiiKSilKT —Tlius far we have suffered
j eral portraits of men who now occupy prominent posi* success. An immediate ii.ssault upon York,
of Senalor Feesei.den, Frank, was I tions before the people, with nuiuercus illustrations of lown at the time of our first advance from
soon. Benny has worn mo almost to death ! ’ less than an average of the severity of the,[ One. lOn
MRS. SETON’S CROSS DAY.
,
She hadn't patience wiili him ih undressing
„„ ...
; wouniled lit the arm at Ibe h«ltle ot Pittsburg I scenes and incidents in the present great national strug* Foifress Monroe would have resulted in. a
.
i,
e.
.
•
BT TRB aOTHOB OF BUST L—ts DIARf.
him. But 1 saw her at last, alter she had fiesliel iliiuuglioni the country. Ihe Jvenne- ' l.aiidiiig
; anoil er Capi. James D., has iiisi ^ gle. The fiishion (i«p>trtino..t, ih usual, contains the signal repulse. Now, I think we are pro-,
hec
is
somewhat
higher
than
llie
ordinary
'
.
,
held
him
awhile
in
his
long
night'dress,
kis.s
. Mrs. Seion was cross lliis morning. I
I—. been appoinled n ineniber ot Gen. Iluniei .s latpsl novelties, ami its ilvscriplinns--and directions are gressiog a. rapidly as possible lo victory. The
full and lu'c-uratu. Tin* next number will contain an .-iiiig-'le iriusi he a fierce one when il comes,
in I
.
knew she was before I went down, for llie hi<n softly a great many limes; heard tier a** spring (reshei,^ but we, hear of., no damage
°
Isliitt, and tins gorre-lo Pori Royal,
I elegant (•teel' portrait of .Mis. I’rcsiileiit Liiiuntn. Iti but oui foi-iiiidable prcparaiions will in Ihe end
---------- ------- —
house WHS slitl ; as it always is when she, its great many times call liiin, * Mam.na's,. angel tills vicimiy. On ibe .Messalonskee, or‘-Ciora i
^
.. Olrearn,
c.
" -llie
.1 Jdam ol-I .1
r- .. M.ii.i
IllK Wu.MTKll.— t he >pirate sleiiini'r Sum ! amount ana Vriile'.y ol re.idoig. and nutnher uf snibel* prove loo much for thu confederaias.’
mistress, is cross, as it never is at any other boy.’
melt
I,be Croniinell JMilh '
I liiliinent.H. tiiin inagaziiiejias nn eipi.tl. Publishod by
In
cbnclu.-^ion,
I
must
say
for
Mrs.
Seton
time. I woold have known she was c.ross,
'
t- . 1
IIasi,. and,1 some i .t''f |■el■ltt''l'■d al Gibialier Alari-h ‘26. ilosely-r Frank Leslie. New Wtra City, at ^3 a year.
Il i.) n-poi led that an Ii ish regiment at York >■
was Gained, away
on baiurday
when I saw pale little Johnny, if 1 had not that moods like tbi.^i come seldom ; whether
watched
by
the
U.
S.
SleHin‘*is
Tuscarbra
aiul
!
lown,
rcfu.'ing lo light, had been disurined.
two
leei
ol
the
top
of
ihe
dam
next
below.
CJooKY s Lady’s l’.o, k t'or .M.iy- lois pome beHutifiil
I before. He was on the landing, siandin? with because Nora is seldom cross, and the market
K'*aisa(ge. About lillo'in more of the Sum ! iLuptiiitiui.s ol ihu Sprilt,; liipliini.p—including tin-oele*
Il WHS the Jaine.) projectile that djd Hie
his hand on the balustrade, as if to suppuit man seldom tardy, I do not know. Nor do I The sudden rise of water below did consider
himself. For Johnny is never strong ; is al know exactly how much ilie good tmture is able damage lo Webber nnd Haviland’s iron Itr’s ciew hail deseited and g.ine on boanl the tiriited U.ii il)i)ldi coptume nod Itlu loindsoiaesi eqiieitriiia work at Foil Pulu.ski, ({iid'hot the big coluni[dnie of the AL-sson
ICoick-ko.iukuriss lit pruTusiim biads or the famous Purroll giiiH.
ways sensitive and eUailyx made faint and worth that hears no touch without disappear* foundry —carrying away a poilion of the TubUtirora and Ktarsage.
new end iirt-.ll.v, tire iil-iu (>i-es<-.iilcdp td'exerol.e .4Uu iiiafraid. The breakfust btll had rung ; but he ing. Perhaps it don't stand very hiL»h atnong
Tbi-rc is much discussion in the Weslerti *
Si-AVEity IN iMaryland,—The Unliiinore eenuit.v of llie Indies ntiil keep their lii)tids enipluyed id
was standing as if dreading to go down.
- ‘ the records in the Lamb’s * Book of Life.* I planking, so thal a heavy current rushed inlo
I uiiiiistenn)* to tlie uonifort nod imppioess of liiemselves papers, in regard lo the recent baltle of Pitts
Aillericun,
u
paper
ot
llje
lir.sl
respeclability,
j
and thruiigb the molding ro in, just previous
• Good morning,’ he said, when I spoke to don't know bow it is, however.
lids n significant Hitiele on ihe pi uii'ion and 1i'«'>-li"R “''‘Her '» 1“"
burg Landing, und il is now generally conced
hrm : bill there was no spirit in the accosi.
lo a “ balcb ” of casting. The’waier is said
, ,
.
ai
,
.
.
. Blructiun and iimusemoiit, ami liio most fanliiliouH will
NaSHVILLK.—Every day bring-) U3 cheer
ed Hiat the c'lmmundiiig ollicers were culpably
ot slaveiy iii MaiylHiK .
It airinna '
.
. t
,
i. , i . 4 i
i i
He went down with mo.
to be higher in that stream than fur 15 years pro-Jpecu
^
J
J
j „,,i turn lioln it ditappoinUMl. • rublihbed liy L. A.
Mr. Seton said, * Good morning,’ with what ing intelligence from lhat city, wiili regard to
ihnt the mad course of ihc coiton .Stales vir-1 tiudey, I'lnlndelphni, ut S'J n yenr.
careless in nllowing ibeinselvea to be surprised,
past.
I cheerfulness he could.
Alt's. Seton said. ibe growing Union senlimtni. A few days
luiilly ruined the inicresis ol ibe slaveholders | AitTiiua-s I1o.mk Maoazi.nic Ijr May Iins n tine steel and ibul it is due to the bravery of llie men
Tlie/ dam and saw mill at N. Ansnn, on
Good morning,’ but faintly, without looking ago our corre.spondetil inform- d us tlial ibere
and not 10 any superior generaUliip tlial Ilia
iMarylnncI, a-:, in con.neqin-iiee of their ac-i
j up, with her lips held together. Air. Seton were fewer Union men in Nashville than ai Seven Mile Brook, known as ihe Weston ill
.
I
I
«• I
.
.
,
.
irraviii;', ‘ Iho Freed Bird,’and iiuinorous designs and.
tried to talk a little about our national atTnirs. Al emplii-s Tins need not be doubled when we AIill, were carried away on Fiiday, hy ihe lion, ihe value 0/ Niaves has buen ie( ue»*d lo a ^pallerns ofc new and prelly nrlioles of dru-ss andi orna* rciult was not more disastrous. Some com
JV
'But he did not bare tniicli for the affairs ol the 'ake iniu consideraiioil ibe vast aniuui of biisi sudiJ»*n breaking up ol a jam
ol ice above. nominal mjiii, at* neytoea, who u }ear ago w*;rc j ment, fur ladles and children.^' 'i'lio reading inutler is plain
^ - uf loo much caution■ti on <the Potomac ;
nation this morning ; his own domestic affairs ness lately iransacte.f there in behalf ol ibe
bill
Hial is preferable lo the fool hardiness on
v.'iirih
(ifit'/'H
JjundierJ
dollars,
now
sell
for*^'fi*’*
Confeilerale Slati-8. Tli« health of Gov. The Advocate sayi thni ii the mouiituius ol
tillcti Itts thoughts.
three .hundieil; and Ihe American su-gesls ^mni.ngemeni - nod tl„.t Is pr.iise the Tennessee.
Mrs. Seton, meanwhile, had not spoken ; but Johnson,^al Iasi accuunts, was good. The Hon. snow and i<!e now in that vicinity go out in
.
"*
eiuiukli. I’ui'tipiied bv 1'. N Arllnir & Co., IMiilndsl„,ih liuernl disemmt t-i cluhsHow ro END Blaveuy Agitation.—
by and hy, still without looking up, she said, Horace Alayoard is yet in Nashville, and may higli water, iheir down river neighbors inu't ihnt II IS lime for Ibe Stale lo save whal il ciin of Ibis .speceies of propeity
‘ That Nora doei try me so, is so cross I can’t prolong his slay itiere for several weeks.- Aleu siHiiU li'uin ander.
It adds : —
I’KTKHSoN'a Mauazink. — rii’e May! numbar has a The only remedy for slavery Hgilatiun iu this
bear it any longer ! It puts me all out of sons, of all parlies daily visit Governor Johnson
‘ Tliat llie Inyuf men of Ibe ilanon wil clinrniiii;;Ttfpl enj'javlug ciilillod * Spring Flowor.s,’ ami country, is indicated in the following extract
having her so ; I haven't tfie least patience with and assure him lhat loyally lo ihe Uniied
Winslow .School Report.—The report longer tolerate slavery as a • polilieiil bobby ’ ^ixi)*rDUr ulhpr eiiibelliBhmeiitH, inctutinig a colurcii
from a speech hy Mr. Dunn, of Indiana, dur
anybody, or anything, when she has one of Stales Government is on ili-; increase. He is of Air. Joseph Gill land, the Supervisor of is not possible. It has lo go lo the wall, fabiMoii pl’Jte. 1 here will ttlsu [i^ fouiivi a piece of guud
also
daily
in
receipt
uf
leiiers
from
Tennessee
music and sumo of ihe best KioriPB evi-r published iu ing the debule on aholi'shing slavery in the
her erosa''spells.’^
Schools in the town of Winslow, (or 1862, ‘peaceably, if il will—forcibly, if il must;’ iliis iiiaguziue^which id i-ayiiig a gou'J deMt^.lor this de-‘ Distiict: —
‘ Pel haps Nora has the same excuse,’ began prisoners, wbeiein they speak in ibe mosi
iiiiil those who debate its merit, in fuliire, even
gra/eful lerinsof ib.sir ireanoent in ihe North, just published at our office, cuniains smiie sug
Mr. Seton.
‘ If is a doc'rino of the Republican party
here in Alaiylaiid, will have lo coniine them- partinoiit in Fcteraoirls alwnys very ullra'cllve, *
The greater part of ihem desire to return lo geslluns of universal ap|>licaiion, a few ol pelves 10 iis pecuniary aspects The * precipPubiitthcd.by Cluis. J. I'utcrsuii, I’hiludeipbia, at $2 a
• No, she ha-n’l ; she can't have !’
that Congress lias the right, Ibe conslitulional
'
• Why, pet haps somebody vexed her, as she ■ heir allegiance. Fliree hundred men have wliieli we lake the liberty lo copy. Referring iliiiors ’ have pieiiy nearly precipitated ii your.
power, to inhibit slavery in the Territories, ami
have dragged it ai Inst lo the Inow of a prel^
vexes you > and she lost /ter patience perhaps, alreadv joined ih - FirsI Tennessee Regiment. 10 a prolific source of tnisebief, be says—
-ubolisli it ill the District uf Columbia I be
H
all up Carcaok Divi&mn, No 24. S. op T. {
and was cross, and thought she couldn’t help The Governor’s Guard, from ihe ciiy.and a
W. Watcrviitoi‘April lyihj lb(j2. j
lieve Ibal Ibe present tiuubles that afllicl tho
One of the greatest ob)iacle.s in the ^ay ol cipice, and ii is idle lo disguise the.trulb. 8o
laige number of recruits from the coiintiy are
it.’
WiiKitKAS, Bv tlie dispuDBiitioii of ail 'alLwiso over oiiiiun have come upon us because we ceased
lai.
a.s
the
Consiiiuiiun
can
be
appealed
to
for
The loyal Germans ol our schools, in this iu>vn are District broils. it- safely it is (or the pres, nl safe. But we ruling; Fewer, we uro a|;ain cuileil Id muurii the loss of to follow the.fuolsleps of our falbers wiili refer• I don’t care for that- Nora is a good girl shoi-ily expected.
in everything else, hut I can't keep a girl that Nashville are endeavoring lo get up a regi One portion uf a Disirici think thal they have hazard nothing in warning Ihe p. ople of Alaiv- aiiuther ot our Orulheriiouii, (liureforu
riiat in our iloparietl Brother, Edwahd eoee lo slavery. They evidently regarded
been n rouged hy the oilier, seek revenge, and
has her cross fit once a inoiilh, or once a "eek, meni, and one company is almusi full.
land 10 lose no lime in considering the qui's- (JuKNPtatTM, wc reooguiziiii a (rua and loj'ul viuii of slnvery as iticunsisleril ,wiib our theory of
in
many
caeesohiain
il
al
the
expense
of
their
[Philadelphia Press.
rKiiiparaiicOy and an honored and b'*luvt!d invinbur ol Goveriimenl, and expected il gradually to be
and I sliall tell her rhe may go; Jolinny, take
school. In District No. 15 this thing has lion presented hy llie Pcesideril in Ids laie ntir Divikion—ever ready lu dischHige his duty as an
your arms off the table ; eat as you ougtit
message,
and
again
piesenied
(rom
a
higli
t.lBcer
or in a private capaoltys witU promptuais and removed under Ibe beneficent influences of our
Contrabands in Kansas.-^Tlie report been carried so tar itiai parents told iheir chil
to ! ’
free inslitulinns. They endeuvorud, ns best
dren noi to olifey the rules rrf solioul. and one sonrqe in the. letter we liave given. Those fiiiMiity*
uf
tile
Eoiuncipatiun
League
al
Leavenworth
iWo/ved, That, thou{;h sad in view of our bereave* they could, lu found this Guverninenl on ihs
I thought sAe wasn’t eating exactly ns site
most deeply Interested a,-* its defenders — ilie ment)
man
fold
his
boy,
if
ibe
teardier
ntle-npled
to
it
becomes
us
lu
h
)w
in
humble
subiDlusiou
lo
the
ought ; but 1 suppose no such idea occurred to slibwB that within two'monihs — February and
lu-lievers in the docirines put forward by South iiiHiidatcM uf Frovideiice. .We are cheered iu the beliel broad principles of mao's natural righli. Their
Alarcli—some four hundred and fifty negro compel liinh to- mind, lo resi.-t. I was called Carolina, by Slevens and Yancey—ihay now, that our loss is hm gHiii i that he lias gone ” where the CHi'ly policy was against slavery. One of iheir
her,
upon, in the above named Disirict, lo siale
(^Hse from troubling and tlie wdnry nra at rest ”
' I hope we shall have our vegetables in slaves have escaped into Kansas, of which
alter llie mipciiief is done here, fold llieir arins, wicked
Htiolvtdt lhat we hereuv lender lo (lie parents nnd first greHt Dels wus Iq exclude it by uriliiiuncu
belter season to day than we did yesterday,’ numlier two hundred have been provided with what I considered a reasonable punishment throw themselves back on iheir digiiiiy —on fncndH of the deueasud mir heartfelt Mymmithies in their from the great Norihwestern Tcrrilory. —
foT a disobedient scholar, and as I have beVn
bt reavi'inevt, and cuiimiend thetn^ to ** Ilip who dueth They did out regard slavery as an iiislilulioii
she went on speaking to her husband, ‘ft eroploymenl. 'I'lie ratio of labor required is
misrepresented upon this point, I will lake Iheir ‘ reserved righ s '—and ignore whal is all ihinge wed.’’
*
tries me ! Noia was up twice yesterday, bef .re one laborer lo twelve employeis. The want of
impending i but Ihe nalioii is aionsed hy an
Jitsolvtd, That a copy of these resolutions^siguod^by. tu.he.cheiiihed and strengthened, but a.s an
this
opporiuniiy
lo
stale
my
views
upon
tills
they got here, to know what she should do. It labor is so great, and ibis class so desirable,
tliu W F> und B* t> , be fnrwuided to the parents uf (he evil, to be lolehited wliefe it was protected by
unprovoked
war,
Ihe
eivilizud
woild
is
aroused
just spoils my c.mfort when things go so. 1 from their u.selulness and cheapness, 8000 in siibjeci. This appears to me lo be a must ex —accoiding -to the late deolaralion of Air. duutiaHodt and also onpius be seal to ttie ' Haslera Mail/ State juriidielion.
wish you would charge them to come earlier, stead of 4000 contrabands could find work iraoidinary question. Whoever heard a man \iincey liimselt—and none here need attempt aud ‘ TemperunUe Journal/ for publiaation.'
• Sir, let us return to the polirty of our fa
M. B. ftluULEs W. P.
duiing ibp ensuing summer. It appears lliat ask a physician what be considered a reason lo ignore facts so full of mean^ig.’
else not come at all.’
Beuel Nabon, il S.
thers, and then we'ihull have peace. Let the
able
dose
for
a
patieiil,
wiihoul
first
glaling
• Good morning,'said I to Nora afterward, there are located about Leavenworth, Law
iiulion be divorced from slavery... Let slavery
Right. — A candidate for admission to lli-i
War of Redemption.—It is Fort Wriglit,
rence, and the counties ot Douglass. Aliaini, how sick lie was ? If you will liinii ilie bound-i
as I was going through to the garden.'
cemo » berever tbo mitiorial authority is exclu
of
obstinacy,
ilien
I
will
limit
punisbmeiii,
ami
Linn
and
Bourbon,
a
colored
population
ol
New E'igland Methodist Conference, stiling near Fi-rt Ramiolpli, a work uf great sirenglli, sive. L-ave it in the slave States lo be man
• Good morning ! ’ a high inflexion on ‘ good,’
about 2500, most of which is able lo shift for nut before. Yet i will slate, if a scholar says at VVesiUeld, was recl-ntly refu'sed aijmission, about 75 m.iles above Alempbls, upon wbicb
the word exploded on a great sigh.
aged solely by those who are responviblu for
‘
1
will
not
obey
the
rules
of
school,’he
should
itselt, ibougb needing aid in educaiiun and
‘ Pleasant, this morning,’ added I.
on the ground ilia' he chewed tobacco.
Fooie lias c'ummenceil opi-rations—and not iis coiitinuunee Ibere, and then we may liopu
be
punished
uniil
he
yields
and
says
‘
I
will.'
prute
clion.
‘ It irn'l very pleasaiil ler me.’
I do not believe in whipping Inr every lillle
VVe shall have an addition lo our iron clad Fort Pillow, us at first repcried. We [earn Hial Ibis unbappy agitation in the public c'iun-4
‘ But it is plea.sBiil for all llial.’
oils of llie Iiulion will cease. And, sir, I must
"A AIodkl Charge TO A Jury.—It seems joffync'. «"<>
(act the rod should never be
steamers al Fortress Aloiiroe soon —the Ga hot lilllb of llie progress of tlie bombardinenl. say timl iu my judgment, in no way coul-J tbo
‘ Doesn't seem pleasant ter roe.' She. was
resorted
to
umil
all
other
means
fail
;
hui
when
Tlie two great armies of the West continue represerilulives of tbo slave Stoles do a great
scraping a basin with right good will. ‘ An' to us that Ihe following i.s worthy uf I'he delena being about ready for action.
this is the reason, Mis. Seton is cross this fnnqt but never lo bo forgotien Wouier Von a scholar dis-ifieys the rules ol .school and perin
ibri-ttien eacli oilier in ll.e viciniiy of Cor- er service lu Hieir people tliaii by aiding to re
The lOili of April — the aiiniverfiary of tlie
sipis in it, then give him the birch, and that
morning—as she is a good many mornings, ef Twiller:
fa-.lhlully. A teacher should bo mildi yet firm ; Baliimore massacre of Mapsachusei.s troops — intli. In a'recent skirmish u^ Sttvannab, Ibe store ibe policy gf ibis Government tu lhat
the truth is told,’
eitahliihed hy Washington and Adams, Jef‘ If the jury believe from the evidence, that kind and respocifui to every scholar; should
.* Weren’t you cross first ? ’
was appropriately observed by 'the loyal in rebels were driven back willi 6 killed and 65 lersoii and Franklin.’
the plaiiiiilf and delendani were partners in have good and wholesome rules and then see
wounded.
.
Account's
of
llui
condilion
of
Beau
‘ Perhaps I was j but if I was, I couldn’t
liabitants of that city, by a sbotv uf flags, a
Laiesi Hccounis frum Yurktuwn lepreseut
help it; ler airly, whbn 1 was swapiii' the ar’u the grocery, and that ilie' plaintiff bought out that they are respected.
regard’s troop) vary. Siina represent him as
military display,’i&c.
the delenitani, and gave hi.) note lor llie inter
matters
progressing favorably.
an’ db'n’ no one any harm, a man struck his
The responsibilities of Agents are thus set
being rupully reininreed, wliile ullieis have il
Mr. Win. L. Maxwell, has been appoinled
board airin’ me an’ a’most knocked me down, est, and life defemlani paid lot ihe note by de (orib .—
Our llolilln on the Rappabannock has ad
Hiui
be
is
prepaiing
lo
retire.
GenMiiclifell
an’ told me I must keep out o' his way then ; livering to the-plainiiff a cow, which he war
vanced to Fredericksburg, and caplur-d matiy
li is tliougbl bv many Agents ibal little nr agent for the said of Anderson’s Spring Bed
an' ef I felt cross after that, wus 1 ter blame, ranted not breaeby, and ilie warranty was no' responsibiliiy re-ts upon a Disirict Ageni. Bdiloin, advertised in ourepfumns. Wo shall still liulds pn'ssessiuii of the railruud leading
brok. n by reason of the breaebiness of ilie
east, and when be captured Oecaliir, Alabama, vessels.
ma’am ? fer 1 couldn't help it ! ’
To our schools this is a faiul mistake, and I have somelliing lo say of this new ' inven lion
Perhaps I hardly need tell my readers cow, and be drove the cow back and tendered
a message catne over the wires, fiom Beuure
A New Wine.—'I’lie Boston Evening
wish U was within my power to iinpreps upon
that little Johiiny,')n his turn, has been crtjss Id-t 10 Ibe delendani, bui . the defendant re- the mind uf every perfon thal is lo become an so in ; and in Ibe mean.time invite the piiblie gard lo a rebel officer, asking for reinfoice- Transcript says: ‘ In ibis age of bad whiskey
lused 10 reui-ive her, and ibe plainiiff took her
lo examine one 61 the beds al Air. Aluxwell’s
to baby to day ; that, soon after breakfast, he
Agent iliis year the great respui.sibilily iliui
menls, saying lie bud only 35,000 men. The and ' exieiideil liquors,' it is pleasant to know
began with snatching his tin.horse away from home again, and piil a heavy yoke or poke
ibal Hiere is one article of pure wine in the
will rest lipoii him. 1 wou'd say to him, seek shoo store.
upon
her
to
pritvent
her
troin
jumping
the
Tequesi might have beer, ioleiidud only for a iiiHikel. Wo have reference lo Speer’s Samhim, and going to throw it behind the book
lo
unite
your
Di.pirici.
Youneed
llie
co*^
fence, and by rea.son of ilie yoke or poke she
AIat Day. — The meiubers of •Ticonic Div ‘ blind,’ but Aliicliell, in Hiu name of Ibe rebel
case, saying, ' Sfian't have it! it’s mine ! ’
buci Wine whieli was on exbibitiuo at the
operaiion of every member, and your school
Baby looked up wondeiingly a inument, broke her neck and dfed ; and if the juiy
ision are aiianging fur a public Dramalic and officer, promised Ihe reiiifureenienls. A big Fair, and a glass was given to eaeli visitor
will be ill u.iiiea.pure iiiipHireil unless you
further
believe
that
Ihe
defendant’s
interest
in
then crept laboriously toward anulher play
have it. ijel aside your own personal interests Alu-ical EnleitH|iimenl, on lire evening of Alay battle may be looked for at Corinili speedily. who asked il. A glass was profl'ered lo me,
thing; but just as his little hand wus reedy to Hie grocery was worth anything, the plainiiff's
I luucbe'I it to my lips somewhat unwilling
and
feelings, and work for the inieresi^l ilie Day, lor ilie benefit of the Soldiers' Aiil Asso
The 8ib Maine Regiment performeil good
touch it, Johnny sprang forward and earned note WAS wuitliless and tbo cow good for noth
ly, but was agreeably disappointed in finding
wJ^ute
Di.pincl.
Before
hiring
a
teacher,
sat
service
in
ibe
bombardment
of
Forll
Pulaski,
ciaiiuii.
Further
pariicelais
will
be
given
ii-g,
either
for
milk
or
beef,
then
the
jury
must
that off.. Agaiu baby looked up ; looked
il one uf the-most deliciud's neclars 1 bad ever
isty yourself lljal he is a per.son of good moiul llereufler.
find
out
fur
litem.elves
bow
they
will
decide
longer this lime and seemed a little disenur
and Gen. Beiilia.ii ordtred llieir colors lo be lasted. 1 doubt wtiBtlier''there is a viiieyai’d
chaiiioier and popsospep a kind honest liitari.
the
case;
for
the
court,
if
sin-understand
heragerf. But he is a darling baby, good-natured,
Another big Devon Calv. —Air. W. C, first raised on ibe works after the surrender. in the Old or New World that can yield a
and Ben'aible as a little man. In a short time, -self, and she lliinks she do. is al a considera Some of tlie schools in this lown are difficiill
wine al kll comparable lo this in richne.ss and'
ho was'looking round for something else ; and, hie non plus bow such n case should he exactly IU govern, and an Agent in one ul lln-Se D.s Bassi-ii, ol Winslow, has a grade' Devon calf, The New York Volunteer, EnginperJ. how delicacy of flavor. Mr. Speer prepares it by
tiii.-ls
mu’le
the
lem.aik,
a
li-w
iiiniillis
since,
decided.'
ever,
pleaded
u_^pievioo8
promise
lu
llietii,as
seeing his pretty glass hall before the window
Which at the age of ‘24 hours, weighed 105
u new process peculiar tu bimself, without lha.
tlial he wunieil u icaelier ‘ wiili good big shout
in the sunshine, be brightened, gave a glad cry,
a reward lor valuable services in cuostrucliiig addition of spirits, and each bottle be sells is
The “ Carroll.) i f Cairollion "are foreman- ders.’ Aly Iriend, a leacher wiih a good big lbs.
.and hurried off toward it. But Johnny seized ci|iHtinn. A Balliinoie cotfe.pondenl of the
batteries, und the maiH-r was (iouHy comprom guaranteed lo bu four yedre old
It bae
Tlie Grand Division of the Sons of Tern
4hat sted, Poor baby ! Now he gave a little New York Post stales lhat Cliailes Carroll, heart would lie moie likely lu govern your
ised by binding the two fiagsluffs logellier und found its way, il would seem, to London and
school,
anil
llnii
too
wiihuul
hreaking
ilio
limbs
sob, fur there was iiotliihg on the carpet left ; giandsunul the signer of the Declaraliun of
pcrnnce''wilf assemble al KenduU's Mills lo
Paris.
raising them at Hie same time.
be looked, after be had again studied Johnny's Independence, anil now in possession of Ibe uf your pcIioIuis.
day.
*
Our lown HgunI and 1. II. Low have the
Apalacliicola, Florida, wus recently taken
face awhile. Then, in an unlucky moment,' inanbr. bails the pioposiiiun ol the President
On the ni'ioied question in respect to the
We are al your eervicu —knew you used possession ol by ou^ forens with slight oppusi wipe for sale.
his eye fell on a low door of the bpokcase, and Congress lor.emancipuiion witli gladness relative mi-riis of otale and female teachers
which bo had picked open one day when his and joy. He is the largest slaveliulder in his expCi.eitce
. •
111'
•/- as ilof-1
■ i=
(lidii't u.nP
expt'ci
to be called
upon to Hon, and the inbahiiaiiis were found in a dis
KiLLEb AND Wounded in AIe. Regi
lends b.m lo testify
i,._f
Couiier.'
■
mother’s back was turned. Ho urauged out' Maiy land with one or two exceptions, owning
ments.— In Gen. Smith’s division before
tiessed
cupditiun.
‘
lows:
—
pamphlet upon pamplilel that day, had a nice about three hundred slaves. He is a most bu
.
I Well, well J treat us as you do the reel ol
Yuiktown the following are the casualties in
Burnside is sireoglhening himself at Beau skirmishes up lu this time in Ibe Maine Regi
Of the lliirly three teachers employed in '
■- ■
,
,
,
.
.
time duhig it, which he now remembered.— mane master, and has luhl his slaves not lo
1 (luiTiig
I :
.1 past. year, .twenty pno mankind,i and,t as jyou have always
dune,-send
our
schools,
the
j
>
v
His mother punished him that day. It naiitioi leave bill), beesuse the lime would come when
fort, und prepaiing for a viguious hoiiihiird- ments i P-ter Pepper, private Co. B, 7lb Me.
be known whether baby reiuemb^r.ttd it; pro they would be free on their own nakive soB, aro feinules — less by three ibaii last year il along toit/iout measure.
killed I James B. McLean, private Cu. E, 7lli
lueiil of Fort Mueoii.
, bably he did not ; if he did, he wtis not de and that then be would employ^ them and pay There i. a qne.Hion, not ’fully setiled in the
Tbe Maine 'Feacuek for April is ex
Alaine killed ; ------Toby, private Co. B, 7lb
Great
coDSleriiuiion
was
occasioned
in
Buminds 6f some of our citizens, whether it is csediiigly well filled, and gives evidence that
terred by it.
Alaioe slightly wounded j — Parker, pri
ibem good wages lor their laliqr. Charles Al.
vamiuh
by
Ibe
capture
of
Fort
Pulaski.
The
piaclioable^
to,
hire
females
lo
tench
winter
Whtn Johnny saw wliut baby was going to Tavish,'also a grandson of the signer, owns
vate B, till Aiaiue diito-; -------^Kearney, pri
this
wuik
is
in
the
bands
of
one
who
is
alive
Many of our Districts are small, and
Kiclimond Dispaleh says i—
do, he said, ‘ Ah, sir, if you do lAeit, I guess some fi IV slaves, and is a so in lavur ol ib,. sebouls.
vate pg. H. 7ib seriously wuuiided; Tbos. A.
.
.
...
■
10 the importance of the cause of education
V
■
11
II ■ O' course llieir amount ol money is.very liin
i
mamma’ll.see to you ! She told you once not abolilioii ol slavery
.(-The city lias bean in inlease excilemrnt be Oaluslia, private Co. B, 7ih Alaine seriously
in Alary land. lie is, >. .
i i i : i, .. .
u
\ ^\
belter and the wants and wishes of teachers. A
.
,
I Republican,
fur
I act. I' I'ed, and I iliink you Will agree lhat It IS her
to touch that door again ! She’ll see to you! however,
a stanch
nndJ spoke,
tween the bold and rapid advances of the fed- wounded; porporal Andrew Bisbee, Co. B,
to procure Hie services ol a good female than Lfcat many copies oi this work should hk
she slapped your fingers (henshe'll slap 'em ed and voted lor Lincoln and Hamlin.
7tb Maine, severely wounded ; Geo. A. Rileyu
a poor ipaflei- i
you can hire a good le.iiule
^ erals end the terribly unnerving laps upon Ibe piivaie Co. K, Gib Maine seriously wounded;
harder this lime, lor she's crosaer.’
ibuu'fder which the Brown intelliies under Daniel Clark, piivaie Co. E, 6tli Maine;
per iiiondi, while ii will laku .
______________________
' Baby tried as hard as he could to under
Love ok the Beaut-ikul. — A farfuer iiiHcner lor
stand, looking in Johnny s face, but he could was one day visiling Hie owner uf a beauiilul tium 815 lo 420 lo procure an ordinary male.l Cotton easieb.—Three hundred and iwen- Gen. H. R. Jackson, without furiii uf law or CliHiles 11. Cobb, private Cu. E, filb, Maine ;
not.
country seal in Bruuklyr., and walking with The idea is quite prevalent with Us lhat fe ly nine balua of cotton were teceived inCinvin- ttulliuriiy, infliet. Our ciliiens (the few who John H. Christy, private Co; U, 6tb Maine,—
‘You may go if you’ve a mind to ; /ain’t
through Hie lilHu grove out of which all males caiiiiul govern as well as males, yet no nati, on the 9th ihlb TrOtn Pittsburg Landing remain) have been arrested on the streei, all kligliHy wounded.
*______
^
going to slop you ; but mamma’ll slap you, you the underbrush li^d been cleaned,-paihs bad Hung (can be lurtlier from ilie iruib- -It has —not confiscated by Government, but volun
Simple Mode of CoMPjUtiHO InTkbbst.
draj^ged to ci-mp, shown a teqi, and informed
set’f she Juii’i.'
been nicely cut and gravelled, and the rocks bee^ jilesrly demonstrated, in this town, the tarily solil hy Soutliern nwners,
thal there th*ir babitaiion should bv. And Muliipiy any given number of dollars by llie
So baby kept on nnd picked at the door covered with woodbine, suddsiily slopped, past two years, iliut they can goveiu heiier
Lust year, one of our
Remember the Address of the “ Ckintra- tills has been done hy a parcel of beardless iiniuber of days ,of inierest required, separaie.
until it opened, revealing its treasures ; and lilted up hit) bands, and exclaimed :—‘ This 1 even Ibuii. mules.
Ihe'Tighi (land figure, qp'i divide by fix, tbe .
laigert and most difficult schools to 'uana««! bund,’’at the Congregational'Church, lo mor
then, in bis ihoughlful, busy way, he began like ; lliU it nature with her hair combed 1 ’
hoys, who have been musivred inlb the Stale result is ttie true inierest fur sueb number of
commenced
under
the
care
of
a
master,
and
/c
-j
\
m.
.
l
dragging the pamphlets out.
Hie larger seholars fuirly drove him from ihe'^*’"'
“ service.'
days at ijx per oeni. This rule U sp true, w ^
' t
•
A companionable woman is always pretty.
• There, sir I you've lorn' one 1 ’ said John
•‘«eod»nce, Ticonic Dlviiiion stands aj , Gen. Banks baa advanced lo Newmarket, cording to all iMisinett usages, ibai every bank-'
ny, standing back and looking on. ‘‘Now I wonder -women so seldom think, il worth Disirici. Miss Besseit look it, and not only
—43 miles southeast
Strasburg, nnd 45 er, broker, mercbanl and clerk, should post it
what’ll msaima.say?. Mamma!’ for Mrs.' whihs'TO'cullivflle iheir conveisaiioiial abilities. lueiniained good order hut govertiet^ it wiih journed to Saturday evening.
np for 'reference aud fiio. TUere being^no .
east.
'
Upon
Ibis
subject
Mr.
Weaiun
remat
Its
Seton'that moment entered,' see what Benny’s 1 don't blame ibem fur being ef handsome -as
Sla.very is abolished at the National Capital. miles west of Warrvnion—Jackson relreaiing suolt Ihing as a fraction in it, there is scarcely
done I Hets torn the cover off one of your ‘Pe- they can be, and live; but 1 do«ibink a little —* Alany a hard boy, who has scorned the Now let Liberia and Hayli be recognised by bifore biro. It is thought that ibejebel Gen any liabiliiy to error or mistake. Bjf , no
leraons.’ I told 'im you’d slap 'im ; but be .more internal cplinre, and a little le's exier control of a master, bus yielded at once Jo ike
aiitlimelical procvMjwn so desired inforiuaiifin
weok’
nal, would greatly add to their influence as gentler but poienl iuflueuce of' bis fetnule our governioenl, to thje great advaulageof our eral will cross the Blue ridge and renuU Gur*
be obtained with so few figures^,
teacher.'
Nor
.is
this
all;
scholars,
old
and'commercial
interests.
donsville.
‘Oh, Benny, Benny!' said Mrs. Seton, well at bappinets.
* k
.
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Il In Hnn*—no poMFiblc Imrm run c.om«> from theu*^ of Dr.
Important to Farmers and Gardeners. I
OirfcHD H MoMtOI-ATIlIC CUHATIVIH \\i) IlIMko thl'd rftBteDimt
in lUihUfi to (ilicn rcpoiitiMi Inquiiios, fangg^AMMl to ptirikbnii, nlSMBMOEIl that tills Spring.ia tbo time to get a very uIcu
wIh),.Faring till' wonilfiful cITrotf cil the Curailvi'ii In arresting J t lot of A V f*
t.i T II' K K » at the
|
and coring (ilAcnhc, ihhiklDg thnrvby that, no chlclent a power
■^n-Jnirptnbtnt i'ainilj) Ntrospapcr, for good may be productive of barm.
I
Bol'iby O.T. UKAy, Wat«rvnic,-W T rbllllpv, wholMWie
Kendall's Mills.
III puhliflhcd every ThumdHy. by
Pftnlniid . ~ M.'P. Durr, wliolcaule. Boaton* — I'lilllp I ce, 186 ' ’
Willliim Si., N. York .^cnl anywhere on rcccipi of prlce^ i^cra
Tills Nuficry contains n very choice variety of most excellent ,
IVi 4 X II A :yi and \% I n o ,
trees, some of whicli are uauied below.
I
SUM.VIfJK. APPLES.
WiNTKR APPLES.
RUIT0K8 AND IMlOrKIETOI.8,
NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
fllavriagcB.
Baldwin. ^
Early Harvest,
,4 T til. Furniture Were Iloom ol \V. A . i.'AP'PnbV.wili
Yellow
Deli Flower,
j4t Fryes Dvilditiy^ A/ciin ^'(?eif. Waterxi/k In Carmel, March 127th, Daniel P. Knyrnond nnd V’a« Early Dtrawiiorry,
J.X.
be
found
a great variety of palterns, of
Fameusu.
(iolilon 8wert,
rilltf !>• Friend, botti o( Ftnii.
Green Swefts,
KTH. MAXHAM.
DAN’D U. AVlNO.
8W(H>t Dough,
Gill & Rosewood Gval I'iriliire Finme,p,
In Gurdiner,"April lOlh.Chns H True, of Angnsln, PriuiBtc,
Hubbardston NonsuOh,
Ding, (ot 'I'oinpkins Cp.]
end lliiiirnili S. Davis, of Furmingdule.
, of‘all sizes and prices, from fifty cts upwards.—Al^o
*
Early Red Streak,
T 12 R >1 S.
Kioumoutb Pippin,
Ilollaod'i'ippiu.
!
• MOULDINGS FOli IMCTUHPi FRAME.S,
I1.5Q
Nonhern'Spy,
'
If pnitl In advnnce, or witiiin one month,
Pomme Gris,
^ which willbe fitted for customers in the most workmanlike
! AUTU.MN APPLES.
1 70
paid within six montbe, ---IPtOtllB.
Itarnho
j fnaunort at lowerprioes than they have been pnyingfer MoulBhode foland Oreening,
I Bill within the ycur,
200
J:i Cornville, IGlh liiBt.. Mrs. PI cebe Hilton, relict of Fall Pippin.
dingnalone.
Fall Juueting,
Kibaton I'ippln,
Prices of Moulding from 4 cts. to ^1 perfoot.
the Inift D'^iicl MiIton, iigee 77 years
Hawley,
Doxbury (or Boston) Uusstt,
Most kinds of Country Produce token in pny
In PalmyrH, April 12th, Jeremiah Trftcy,of FlngstafT, Jersey Sweet,
I
8qtinrn nnd Ovn I Allrrors,
Golden Russet,
ment,
nped JO .
- *
Pori«-r,
Hpitzenburg,
j of Gilt and Rosewood, both low and hlglt priced.
In Poitland, April lOth, Ciipt Isaac Waite aged G.T
IX^
pape)' discnntiinied until nil nrrenrngcs nre
Tolmiin Sweeting,
German Bough,
GANVA89 8TRETCHKI18 for oil Pictures, made at much
Twenty Ounce,
C'olvtrt.
paid except ut the oidioti ol tho pnhliFlicrs.
I lower prices than heretofore jisld.
Vandorvero
! .
U’. A. OAFFURY,
Notice.
! Tarrs c Tofufty.packed, and delivered at the depot when so July,1869. 2tf
___
-.No. .6 Bontelle Dlock,
POST OPP'H'R ><>TH I*—\VA1 lilil IM-Ii.
he subseriber, Imvlng rlnsKl up bis business here, Informs ordered. Please send for a circular,
DEPAIITUIIK OF MAILF.
'■
^si^,boo^o6 il
nil indebted ta him (bat rbeir biljF wilt bo f"Und at DJuH
(.MMlhMI
H,
rHOHlilETOlL
Kastevti Mall baT»s dally ai K'
A.M. Clopt-af f> 4riA M.
nienibi,r« Dry Goods Stoii*, where they can be Msltled HRbout KondnIPf Mills, Fib.,1862.
'
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0 46
Afigusta *■
“
“
10 00
cuet.lf attendeil (o iM.hKriUTiiiLy
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!
4 20 P .M
Kasrern
V'
“
*'
u 00 I'M.
aw* _ _
>t'a(crTi)Ic Apiil'J'J. 18U2.
4 46 *•
L,E A T II E U'
‘
'
8kowhrgan“
“
“ ‘
0f)00, “
OTU'ITirSTANDINO ill thi., Illl.l, At RAV AUK belief,
4.64 “
6.00 “
Nnrridgcwrrk, Sc.
Corpofatiou Meeting.
their post of futy Is a private situation ”
Belfaat Mail li'aves
At^cordingly' they Imve fitted up tiieir shop anew and are
8.46 A.M. i 'PHE Members ot TKonic Vi'lnpo Corpor>itl«>n are hereby no
Mi^iday Wednesday and Friday at 8.00 A.>f
i^IRE
HOSE,
ready
to attend to u'll orders in tho pnliiitnu lino.
'
1
tlliui-......................................
“
‘
tiliud
to
meet
ut
tbu
I'owii
Hull,
in
r'ld^
vill.ige
on
Monday,
Ofncu Hours—IrouiTA.lM (o8.P
‘ “
M.

KendaHs Milk Ad^’ts

THE EASTERN MAIL,

ISLAN D NURS-ER Y,

I

I

T

NEW STORE'-NEW JMODS-NEW PRICES.
J. It. G4LBRETM,
II A KD WAKE, STOVKS,
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
ALSO, MANUPACTUUEIl OF

Improved Hot Air Fumaces.

iVhlch for perfection have not been equalled.
Tin Itooflng, and Tin and ghect Iron Work, done to
order.
ou.

Double and Single Riveted,

FACT, FUN, AND FANCY.
■

Vlatlfrr often makes people Uutler than they aro.
1 he gas man enu mnko gns ti(;ht in your bouse, hut ii
Wife can njnktf'snnsinnc.
Hev. Daniel Slickney, E.'-q., fortneily of Augusta
iiat become coniu'ctwd with ino Aroostook PioueuiiUH
associate editor.
A son of Henry Chiy'fnnchl hravely on the federal
side in tht bnttio oi l'iitsbur{^ Landing.
llornce P- Pike of Akifiiififa, son of the editor of The
has received the (i|ipoiiitincnt «•!' Secocti Lieuteii
BDt ol Co H. lat regular niliilcry, C. S. A.
Simmons hns nearly con plelcd a bust of Ilev. .\lr.
Cheney of the Maine Statu Seimnaiy, vshiuli i^ liigiity
spoken of by those who have aiu'ii it.
^ I

Thn St. Louis J^imocrat of
lOih instant fi'ate
whflt thn country nl large will he pamed to liear, ilmi
Msjor Uvtj. higel, reieiilly riiuri:(:il Ikmii the Suntlirro
iiimy, is 1} ill" dangerun.hly ill at Ins resulcuc'O in bi.

L i;i9.
The value of lliR war material oapfurcil at Dlaiid No.
lU ir i-ht,nuti-d at three and a'ht.li indiioiis ol dollars.
'J'he Ir.uiaporls are prizes fur the*-Xavy, and tlm giillani
saijors in rur gunboats will nvike a ^oud Chiiig out ol
the bloodless surrender.
It is sale that the pen rs mi>.lti.r tiinn the Rwor»I.
Neither is of much ti^e witimui the holder.
A ConfederateTL'tler writer in M —nurl .says that the
Gorinnn troops are *' veiy urinttrac'ivu m llivir appearhncc.” No doubt when they arc iilUicked Diey will be
^ound terrible repulsiveAsthenulh Times well says—not a .«ingl« fortification,
iiowerer small, iiiiil not ii loot, of soil co: quered irom
the rebels by our loyal troops, lias been reuiken and
we hold every spot on which our troops have ns yet sulfnren ilm Bhi:hte»t reversu—Big B-thci; Bull Bun, B.iLT
Bhitr, iVxiogtun lUid Pilliburg Landing.

STEAMERS

and

HAND ENGINES,

V

„
1

‘’Bear it Well in Mind.”

opposite EJdeit & Herritks.
Mail) Street

Looivour
FOit A

;

—-

New Stock of Boots and Shoes!

VEAL CALVES WANTED, ,
good Ye.xl (hilvus, by
T HE hlghc.‘-t Market Price paid for
HlbTuN

Nl XT AVKKK, AT

Dust, by its own nature, can ri^e only flo high above
.>ii2Riui'ii-:Mr8.
the roudjuLd buds whicli lly higher, never have any on
MEA.T MA.RK:ET.
I heir wing.s. bo the lu arl ihal kimws Jjow to fly high
S
chool
notice
.
The siibFcriburs have opened
enough, escapes Ihoso little cares and vexations* whicn
VVi’jL.,__ _
a Market, at tho
Examination of Teachers.
brood upon Hie i nrlh but caniiot ri.^e above il into that,
purer uii.
n^HK Fulifcrihei will luilil fos-ious for the exnnilnfitlon of
Corner of Alain and
I piTHoiis prop! siufi to t«uri) in tlie I’ublic Fehools of tliin
Ji
'J'emple Streets,
Chihlhood Is like n mirror, calching niul reflecting town ilurluu' thi‘ rouilug
hh I< Hows —
For tht).‘e in the Ha»i« It) )‘Hit of tlie town, at his liouse. on
i'i ngea from nl) arunnd. Betnember that an ijnpious or
Where Will be found a good asi-or’mentof
proittii* thought, nllered by a parent's lips, may iipcrute College Sticet.oii ^Ve neflii.iy, April 30th. ut, 2 o'rlork In the
niion the yoiing heart like a careless spray 'of water itft<Tno(-n.
Fresh & Salt Meats
For thcisivlt\ tho AVrstem jiurt of tlm town, at »l»e Ornuimnr
thrown upon polished s.leel'staining il with iu«i which Fclinui
of all kind),
R*<n)i in the Wext Village, on .Satunl ly, May 3d,Hi-U
no veunring can clfacO'
Lard, Htilfar, Oht^es#*, K/.g8
o'clock in (lie forenoon.
J. D. FOSTHR,
•
'
SUPKRVIBOR.
*
»iul
Vpgelnbles.
Ske a Wow.vn, in nnollier column, picking S.-;mliuci
BKRF DY THK QU.MITKR sold at (he lowest nmrkct prifces
Grupaa for bpecr’h Wiae. It is an admirable juiicle
TO 8(11001. .\(JICNTS
and
cut
and
delivered
at
any
paj
t
of
the vtllage.
used illHospitals t\ml by the fir^l class lainiii s in Baim
The nttentitui t,f the Apeiits in the reveral Dl-trirts is re- .V4- hope, by t)je sale of r.one btif the most,relljihle nrficb-Bj.
London' and New York , in piolcrence to old Port V^ IIk- Kpcrtfuijy callt'd to (he following n-quirehUOit of thu rtaiute :
II il worth It trill), ns it gives gre«i suti-laction.
“ Refore the comnienrement ol a teim of echoi'l, to give _ aud hv strict attention to business,'to me«.i a ^hare
public patronage.
written notice to ."omc meuibi-r of the Mipt'rinfemHng Fchi^ol
I’omlaittee when'lt l.-f to coinmeu.ce, wlitthcr to be kept by r 'Vo slinll run a cur' in 8um nier season, but durlngtlie 'Vinter
Hint.s to IIouskkkkiikus.—Kvery lioiis.'will
deliver at any part of the village ahatever is ordered
mi(.‘’ter or mis^tress, uiul how long It isexpeuted to continue."
at the .Market.
Icrper vviio u.es kerostfriH or well oil, l.n()\v. —j l«i;v. .'^tiit. t'Jiap XI, Sec. 63.
J. W IIJLTON,
1. R. DOOLITTLE.
M uiervllle. April 1-, 1862.
2w4l _
Supervisor^
iliiil il Htloids llu! best, iincl clieiip'St
ol
■SSliSi’g
MT. WASHINGTON NURSERY.
all illiimiiiatiinj oile ; hot sljo iilso kno«'s ili'ti
C jj ^ ■— o
=
t«&
i(lcr(*dllii Viliigo, ly. II.
ilie coii8iHni lire.ikaou of lamp chiiiirieya al
- V ■inoft. if no! qoile, couiilei baiaiu es tliu ailvan
laeea ol ila use.
One who ha.^ ihor u lilv
iried ilie expeiimrm ol pruvemio!'
(loni cracliinf' with ilie It-al of ,he f/a'ii.e

.-'Aa. a ...
.aa .. '1 o ba'7
V

aaje :-^Pul Iho olas^

a> e 2~

i liiiiioey

in

lukewaro

W Hlar, Ileal lo the hoilir.g poini, ami hoi I om
hour, after Hhieh. leave it iij the waler nil .1
tool.-. Tile sugeeetino i. w. r h a tiial.
"■
Some youn^ men

■ a J3 ^

' [i^eiui.tine Amm ic.aii.
la k

ahool

lock.

G.mcl

loi'k i> lo pel up at “ix o'eltx k in the inoroinp,;
jrim.l luck, if you have only a shi linp a week
H.io live upon eleveiipenee. and .ave a (lenn^ ;
iiinid luck id lo fuilill the coininanilineol!., anil
d.i unto other people as we «i.sl) ihein to ilo i.
I...
They iiiii.^i not oidy [ijod, hut per.e\ere
r. nee inual be laken eaie of b-oanae they ur.
aeedi of guinea.?.
To get on in llie woilil
they muai take hare ol bonte, aweeji their owi.
door way clean, iry ami In Ip .ollo r iieople
avoid ItinptHlious, and liuvc faith in Irulli anil
(jod.

leiniKHAJu,

DENTIST

nONTINUKS to.xccute all ordere/or Iho) Mn ne«d ofd.ntal
\.) services.
O.noi—Flr.ldoor .oulb uf Ilallread Bridge,MaluStroct,
KKNDAbl.’S MIbl.S, ME,
N. n ;-Toeth extracled without pain bj. a. new proee.Ao
benuniliingthegunia. which I. entirely dllTercntfromfreetlna
and can bo used inalloa.es wilbperfeet.afet}'

OSK TUB

OLD SAC-HEM BITTERS
IT IS THI'>FlNliST AND BEST
SPRINO mEDICINlS
KNOWN.

Androscoggin & Kennebe^Railroad.

IT IS AN UNKQUAI.KI)

Purifier and Regulator of the Blood

loSfll

House, Sign and Carriage Fainting,

IT IS A I)EI.10HTFUI. TOMIO.

GRAINING, GLAZING, PAPKR-IIANGING , & MARBLING

WLVTIill AIIHAiV4;iv.>llfik1-------J8«l.
Kperlnl nIK'nilnii paid tn carriage work, for which theiresN and afterMonduy. Nov 4th 1861, Trains will leave
tubliHlimenl lm« been particularly tilted up.
—
Watervilli for Portland at !(>((» AVM.for Bangor, »t
W’e arc grateful for piist favors and hope by preserving a
6,20 A. M.,und 6, p M. Freight Train for I’ortland, at 6 A M.
iitiitiii bt'twcfn ourstdves and our businers, to merit u conItETURNiNO—Pas.scnger Train .from Portland wiilarriv*
tinuaticeof the kamo,
at6, P. M., andfrom Bangor at b 86 1*. M . r^
j
Juue iSta, 1861.
Oct. 28th,1861.__ _______ _______ EDWIN NOYKP Supt

O

Try it nnd It will do yon good.
\Vm. GOODRICH, Proprietor
New Uaven,.Ct.
Principal Depot, 145 Water 8t., N«w York.
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[Copyright Securcdljl

THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
rOH Oe’EM.A.LES,

Portland and Boston Line.

Friends in the Right Place...
HERRICK’S SUG^ COATED PILLS.
Tlie- DeM Family Guthartin in
tht'WiirJd; used twenty yeurs by
five inlllh'iH of persons annually;
(ihvu.ts give Hitisfiiction coniain
notliiiig iiijurioua; patroidet-d by
Itlii-principal phtsiriiiiiH and suf'geens in the ’Unjou ; elegantly
coated with sdgar.
{ liiirgA Boxes 26 eent-i: five Box
es f»r one Dollar. Full direc'ions
\ Witll each box.
WnrntiitL-d supeiior,.to any Pill
before the public.

By JOHN L. SHAW & COMPANY,.

Do me a favor.

A.

SURGEON,

N

the tirUi day m .May nexT i.iX two o'etoek in thw atterunoD, to
ftc on the f.iIlowhJK'ninii les—fo^.wlt
.
Arllcli! i trJj? choo.-c a itlodeiator fo govern .*«id meeting.
Article 2'— Ti^Ut^ar tlie icporis ol the Audi or, Supervisor,
— FOR —
and t.’hhf Migineer.
Arlirli;,|l —• To i^ioosc a Cleik, Snpei visor. Treasurer, Audi
tor ol Aucouuts, Ghief'Eii giiiecr.'twu Ae.'-istiiiit Engineers, uud
Fire-'I unit, i_6r the eiiHmiig ;oar
Article-i ~ To ^<■e il the (’orporallon will vote to pny the
MILL CORPORATIONS, &.o '
• Krigine Men for iludr servieeh lor tho ensuing year, uud raise
n Kuiii ufmoue.^ for (bat purpose.
Ai'lieio 6Tn see it tim Ourporatinn will voto In raise u sum.
*“
Manufjiclurei) nnd Warranted
of money to pay fur ringing one ot Hit* bells in said village, and
taking Cilia ol the Town clock, (he ensiiingyear.
Article C — .'i'o see il the Corporation will vote to rebuild or
repnli, i hr ri^iern on School .“ir. et ao-i the cI.h(oi ii at llie eor- ^
tier of .Mill nnd Kim Slrn t.s ; and alse to relay the lou or pipe !
IVo 87 FodornLlSircrl,
to the Iteseivmr on Spring .Street — and raise a sum ol 'inoney ;
(or ilnfj-a purposes.
.
j
3?oiixx.^isrr),
A rlicic 7 —; To see if the C’orponifion will raise, by us.sessnient |
or othei wisi;, a mkh ,.r money lo pay the ont-tamliog debt.' and I
the neoersary emretu exjieiiseB of halt! forpoia'iuii lor the ’
ensuing j ear.
j
Fire Cups, Badges, Belts, Flexible ripe.<», Sfc. made to order
Dated at WatervHle. tld.i 23'1 day of April. 18G2.
]
I'AUTU’Ul.Alt ATTENTION
.11 R WtllTK.
!
Clerk Ticoiili: Vll Corp j Given to the Repairing of Obi Hose — suetion and leading,
Alsu, Couphitg* fnrnibhcd.
3m8U
JCkn.nkukc Cou.stv. ----- In Court of 1'r obnte, held at August a, ,
on Mie K'oon.I Moodily ol Xprll, ISd'J
■
I
CERTa’N j NSTRU'IC.N’l’ purporiiijg fr. he the last will nnd !
goto Bo.'ton for goods soon. and tho'e who are
JehtatiuMit ol A l-KX .\-N IH'.I' McK'* ll.N 1 E, Itite of Mftier
ville, in^id county, tleceascd, having been prosenled lor pro- j owing me and can eonveideully settle the eainu, will help
me Very much by so doing
bitte.
.
GEO. A. h. ^pDalIFIKLD^
OiiDrnKO. 'fhat notice be given to all person.s In'ere.stod
by imblisbiiig a copy ofthispr<ler in tlie Hasten) .Midi, printed
at U'liierville,in fii'it county, tliDe'wrekfl aorceS'ively. that
tliey umyappiar iit a I'loiate «'ouit lobeheioat Augu-tn, 'rifXT after ilie 1st day ol May , you will liave to pay larger
in hiild Counts, on ilir Ki'cond >!ondiiy -of May next, at
prices 1()i bi (Its and .^huesthan In-rcture With tliendnine of tiieclotk in tlie forenoiin. ami plmw cfmse, if an> they vanee of all klndsuf heather, Sergeaud hiniug iRoth. and thu
Imve. why ilie m id ii htromeiit should imt l^c proved, appiov
tux on theriauie, it runmd be otlicrwise. For the next tliree
ed and allowed a.s (he last will and testiniieiitnl s.dd decayed. we»-kh I shall sell V cry tut> to Diuke ronui fur ."pribg and
H.K llAKHit, Judge
Summer goods.
Attesti .1. Bouton. Beglslbr.
GEO.>. L. MEKRIFlEhD
A true ropy — .Attest. .1 BoKTON. Register____________ d2
Be sure and call at tho Farlor Fhoo Store fur bargains,

.1

KENtiALVa MILLS,
DEALER IN

II

TallaRaspe. I.eon Countv,
Florida, July 17th. I860-;
To Dr. Heuuick, Albany, N. Y —
My D»*ar Doctor:—I write this to
...................... ................
inform you of tfe wohderful elfect
of vour SugRr^Coatcri PilN on my Idest daughter
For three,
yeirx she has been affoct.ul with a billioiM deronpement of ths
system, sadly impaired her liciiltli. wnicli has been steadily
failing during •liaf peiicd. " hen in New York.in April lust,R friend advised me to te’^t your pills. Having tho fullest con
fidence in the judgment of m.\ friemi Inbt.iin-fi a supply of
Messrii. Burne.s & Park .’Hru-'gi.sts, Park Row. New York . On
returiii ng homo, we ceased a 11 otiier .troatfiiont, and adminis
tered your I’lHs. one eacli night. Tim impiovtMucnts in her
feelings, complexion, digc.stion etc .surprised un uH A rapid
nnd permnncntrestoralion to health liSs been the re.«ult. ^Ve
used lc,ss than five boxe-,'""! c.on.sidcr her entirely well I
consider the above a just triiuito to you as a IMtysiciaD,aiul
trust it will be the means ot Inducing many to adopt your
Pills Art'tiivir family medirine
1 remain, dear sir, with many thanks,
\
J
Y'our obedient servant,
S G. MORRISON.

Herrick’s Kid Strengthening Plasters
cure, in five iiours. pains and we-tkiiess of the l>renft, side and
Inirk, and Uheuiuntle eomplalnts in an etiuully short period ol
time Spread on beaurifui white iitmb skin, their u<e subjects
tho we.irer to no inconvenience.and each otiewill wtjur from
no week to three moiitlis I’ ice IH .2 4 ceutsIleirick’B 8ugai Coated I’ills and Kid IMiisters are sold by
Driiagists and Merchant.s iu all parts of the United Btate.s,
Canadas, and Sourli Ameiioa, and may,be obtained by calling
for them by their full mime.
DR. L. HRURIOK & Co., Albany, N. Y.
Sold by Wm, M. Lincoln, .special agent for "‘aterville : K
Evans, Kendall s Mills ; N D. Ayer, "’inslow ; Stackpole and
Wing, and N 0. Abbot. N.'Ya-ssalUoro’; and by Druggists
and Merchants everywhere. •
lyl7
E. BT^ A 811 FI ELD, Traveling Agent

K. S. BOU L rEU,
Is at tho 01(1 Stand again, corner of Main and Silver Streets,
where, under the firm of

Wescott & Boulter,
may bo found an assort

juviit of

H A R N R S S E S,
* Collars, Ilulters, Blankets, See
ALL Of WHICH
will be sold at prices in eonfoiniity with tlie times.

Tlicsplcndid now sea going Steamers FOREST U r. iMottisoii’s Itidlon UtumenagogUR.
This uelubrated Female Medicine, posissiiatl
------------ OITY, LBWlSTO.V, and MUN'i’REAL, wlH
untlll further notice, run as follows;
virtue unknown ol&ii> thing else ol the kind.f
Leave Atlantic \i harf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
and proving i iVectuai alter uli others have lnH I
ed, is specially designed for both uiurritdl
M’ediiet-day, Tliiirhday; and Friday.at7 o'clock, P. M.,Bnd
and siiiglu ladies, and is the ver) hast tbicil
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdav
known fur the purpose, as it mIH bring on thtl
Thursday, and Friday, at 6 o’clock P.M.
’
monthly sickness in cases ofobstrurtion. atidl
Fare, in Cabin
...... 51.26
all otlier remedies ol the kind have been irUdI
■
" on Deck
i.....................................
N. B. Each bmttis furnfshod with a large number of State
in vain
I
HVFII 2000 Dottles have now been soldi
Rooms for the accoraoilnfioii • f Indies and famllieB. nnd travwithout a single failure Mbeu'tuken r.fdireet-l
ellers are reminded'bar by taking this line, much saving nf
ed, and without injurj to health in any caff f
time and expense wHI tie made, and the IncpfiTenienceofarriv
It is put up in bottles of three diflersoi I
iugln Boston nt late hours of the night will be avoideu.
^ strengths, with lull dir.eetions tor using, iqj I
The boutsarrive in scusen forpassengorr to takethe earliest
trains out of the city
f|p,Hentby Express, cloblly sealed, to all piihl
The Company are not rcsponKlbicfOL baggage to an amount
^ of the country.*
*
exceeding-kfitiin value, and that personal, unless notice is
PulCKiS.—FullSti'engtb, 510 ; Half Streott
55; Quarter Strength. 53 per bottle.
given and paid forat Che rate ol one passenger for every CRfi
additional value
^
REMEMBER 1 ! Tills medicine Is designed expti-ssjy fo; I
Obstinate Oases, which all other remedies of thfe kinu bn, I
FreiKht take n as usual.
^
.o
tailed to cure ; also that it is warranted us represented inevrr] f
M»y,l 1801 ■_______
L^BILLINQS, Agent
respect, or the price will be relunded.
^
fir Beware of iniRutfon.-f None genuine and warranfed I
1 and New York Steamer unless purchased njRf.cTiv of Dr ‘M. or at his BKMkDUL I
iNSTI'FDTE FOn.-PEgiAL diseases. No.28 DNlbKBT I
Wi;VTHIl TAUHAIV<il':>l KM'.'
U I.
J
j'H h e’plftpdidandlaHt.^tcamsliIps (’lIESAI’EAKjOapt.SiDNZ^ PROViDENCK
Thlsspccliilly enibriicps alt diseases of n Private nature botk I
I Crowell, will, until fu rther notice, run as io)l«
:
of
MEN
nnd
^VOM^.N,
by
a
regnlurly
educated
physician
o{
I
Lohvm Browu.’.s Yh trf, I’ortland, every WEDNESDAY at 4
o'clock P. M., anil ifeivo Pii-rG North River, New York-.«veiv twenty years’ practice giving his whole attention to theoi. f
Consultations, by letter or otherwise are strictly conftdenUil
SA'rURDAY at3 P.M.
’
Tlii.s vessel Is fitted up with fine a’icominodaf ion') for'pns and Mi dlcinc' will be sent by express, secure from obt^j^vttion. I
^engtlrs.making this the most speed.t, ^nfe and comforlahJe to all parts of the United State."’. Also, accomniodHtionB for I
LADiEs-trnm, ubr()ud,wi-hii)gfor a secure and quiet RsTSixt I
routs for travelers between New York and Maine.
withgood rare until restored to health.
'f
1*nNsag<^ inrlitdlng Fare niid Stnte Itooins, ^5.OH
4 W L'l’lt).\ —it has been estimated Cliat over Two Ilundrtd I
Ooodsfoiwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Quobe'^ Thousand I'ollurs art-paid to swindling quacks annually.ig I
Bangor. Bath, Augusta. Eiistport and 8t. John.
'
New England alone, V’Khoutany benefit to iliose wlio pey It, I
* Shippers are requested tc^send their freight to tlie Dtat be- Most of rliM sum comes out of a class ot pepp;le who are th< I
fore 3 1’ .M • on the day she leaves Portland.
least able to lose it, but once paid they can nevef gel it back, f
For K’rlghror Passage apgl3’ te
and they are compelled tn suffer the wrfiiig in stL-nce, notdar-1
EMERY & FOX , Brown’s Wharf I’ortland.
ing to expos-the cheat for fear of exposing'thcmselvet. A)| |
H . B C ROM WELL, & Co., No. 86 M'e.s( street, New York
comes from tru.siing, without inquiry, to men who an I
Nov 25,1801
niiKo ..
‘tutc of honor, character, nnd skill, nnd whose ticlj I
recommendation is ffieir own fnfse and extravagant asiortfooi. I
in
praise
of
If therefore, you would avoid heibgl
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS. “ humbugged,themselves.
tkke no man’s word, no matter what his prsten.
W. A. <;AK|.'I1KV.
sfons are, but MAKE JNQMm:-Ii wIllioftj«u ottbipf,
may save you many rcgieta; for, as advertising pbjiif
Al the New Ware-Room, No. .3 Boutele Block. and
Inns, in nine cases out of ten are bogus, there Is no fah-ty Is I
Offcrsforsalea hirgoand trusting any of them. unle.«. you know who and what they arc i
complete assortment of.
[fr Dn M. will Send FREE, by enclosing one stamp as aboft,
PARLOR,
n Pamphlet ov DISEASES (»F WOMAN, and on Private Dkeases generally,giving full informfltlon, with the most un
Dining-Room doubted r-eferenco and tesrlnionlnii Is, without which no ndvet- |
And Common.
tfslnrpliyslcian, or medicine of this kind is deservineof ANT
confidence whatever.
FUKNI'IURE, • Or lersby mai TprompHy attended to. Write your addrsfi I
EMfil^ClNO
plainly ami direct to 1)r. MATTlSON,asabove
1)8
5orns. 'lYlaliogany
(Hill irs,.Mirrors, Mat-'
trusses, ('hauiber
Suits,
And ov cry article of (’aMnet Furniture.necessary to aflrst
classWare Room.
Also'.aguneraltssortiueDtof
READY-MADE € 0 F F i E! S.
(CT** Cabinet Furnlturr inauufuctlired or repaired to order.
M'atqrvHle, .Tune23,1868.
60
A AIEW DlisCOVEieV.

CURE rOR

FIN WORM

A Laxative and Tonic Combined.

'IIK Asrnrldcs or I'in Worm., the ri'niovnl of wh' h b». .Td

OH^isrcEi <« It I'H'I \ DIri' to thu Potato, niilii In (heir
To the ('i>i*£«'ii« of Kennclii-(; Coiiiiiy, wild (o lliohe
Repail iv/j
opurniinn ; they d.. net exhaiisi'the
will* wioli (o p<n«it l‘'r.iil( uud Oinnirieiiinl 'FrecH in ' Done at; short notice —Harnesses cleaned and oiled for r&e.
«lreu;;tli. or lutrrnipi dally nvoroilona.
(lie r»pritig Atf *I>'A
->
For twenty yeurx these I.ozcnji«-s have retained
Orders promptly attended to.
he confld-nre jifthe .Medical Profession and the
'r/f K extent of this csfabl/.'-hment'. now one of the lnrg<wt in
’M. B’Escorr.
Id
K. .S. nuULTER.
(uhlic gencrully, in spite of all cnnpetitnis or imI the United Slates—(horoii^li manner in wbicli the
(utors. 'I’liey are tho mot t cfTceiuHl remedy fer
bii“.in»*H3 is eoud'ucted—the excellence and variety < f its proSWVelVS
SAITBKUCS
WIWE.
aidtiui I C^Tst iveness Hud ll^ rc.'<ults. viz. I’iles,
du'-fioii—the mnder.iilon of li.s prices—its .Northern locality
PURR, AND FOUR YKARS OLD,
ii'Hgc^tion, HviidHche, IMzzinees, Languor, Op— tlie coiiipletenes.s of it.-i arrai.geu-on's. .itid it.s facilities for
•-e.-i-'i m of Food. Hearibuin. Flatulence, Bad
or 4' II O I (' K o V O H T O r It U I T,
prompt execuiiiiii'iii'i ready traiipmi<(.sioL of ord>rs—give it
i«te in tlic Mouth, Torpid l.lver. &c.
claims upon tlie coiihider.itlou of tlie public second to none
FOR PHYSICIANS’ USE,
Fotniiles who cannot .endure strong purgativei
other in the country
Fur Fpin.alea,
’V P* 'aoiis, nnd Iiivnl’.dH.
id'l th'isc purgatlvesadmirably suited toiht many
(lur sto<’k consists in part of tbo roUowInir varieii(*s :—Al' •
complaints incident to their sox. by restoringna
DI.R-^, two hmulrcd varieties; D KADS, thi ve hundred varie
(tire aud prqveuthig periodical obstructions and
ties; Cll KRRI K.<, one liomlrcd varielicH and the Isading v<pains '
li tie-of (;URf(\NT8. GGUSKBRRRIl•;^^_GR.AFI’.'S. bTRAtV'I'liey are also just the thing for children, being
BKttRlKS. IiIIUBaRB.’Ac
_
ugreeabh^
as the mo.st plea.sant confection
* arc also prepared to furnl.sh all thns-i who wish for TOI’ri r ;j6 and 61) ot.x. per box For sal* by t)'e proprietors.
MAT"US, >vlth a bolter plant than was ever before (ffered to
I.S. llAKittsoN 8c. C, Nq 1 Tremont Temple, Bostoii, and by
the public.
ill! Druggists Dr iTarrison can be conrultid, free of charge,
77//; ORSA MENTAL DLPARTMKNT
at lil.s office, ns above.
6m20
C^on.slsts in pait of the followimr
ROSB-S. 3 0 varieties:
>1
•'Ml,OXKS,76 varieties. I'RONlR.s, lOfi varieties: GHRVS
D R U iM M O N D '&
WEB B.
ANTHK.MU.MS—Dwari or l*on)poue'-^5‘ vari'ties. BUi.DOUS
FI.')U KR ROOTS of all liinds, and other 'hlugs too numer
Counsellors at Law,
ous to ii.ention. '
A.\l> Atl'I'AIIIKa I’lllll.lC,
For further particulars see ('utnioguu. or iiddroiis
J. S fVADI.RIGH & Co .
\VAIl';iiVII.I.E, JIE.
(
hlKRRDiTU VlLL.VUK, N II.
Offlc .'ovor C. K. Mathews’ Book Store, lately occupied by
N.n—Mi* L T. BOOTHBY.of Wa'erville, is a regularly
DriirnmnncJ 8c Drummond.
consMtuted Agent for the 8.i)c and delivery of produrts from
Everett K. Dkummond.
6
Edmund F. SYebb.
Mt. vv«Hlilngtt>n .N'uracry. All orders IhK with him, vfi(l re
ceive prompt attention
. .. J,.-* \VA0LElGH-& Go,
0~
rTn~t. ~g"r TTy!
MeiedIti) Vi)lrge,N.-n . IMafch 1, l80’i.

bnfilml the .kill nt th<. mo.t eminent phrslrlon*. andun
1Ivorsnlly
coiiKidrr<!d by ilicin as beyond (he roach of mediclot,
are entirely expelled Irom the human system by the use of

Dr. E. G. Gould's JEHti Worm Syrup, "
»

f'ltre tvnrrnritt'd !»’ every ense,
Itrllr-fnirurded in I wenty-foiir hour*
This Syrup is purely a vegetable preparation,and harmleni
with the youngest child.
SYMPTOMS—Intense itching, biting and distress laths
lower part of tho rectum and about the .lent, (oltcn it is islien
for the Piles, disngi-eoiible sen.^nt ion tn t he cpignstrir region or
lowei- part of the bowels, re.Htlesncss, wakefulness, starting and
sere unlng in the sleep, luinting, nnd not unfrvouentiv soaiini
or'flts.
- .
'
Cadtion—The genuine hns Hie name, “Dr.B.G OooWV
Pin Worm 8yrup.” blown in each boitie, bis portrait,soda
fuc-slmile of ilia hlgnntuie on the wrapper,
HIHtVEY & MOOUKjSole PnoPBiETOn.i.
*
AdilrcsaOKO K GOODM IN & CO., 11 ijnd 12 Marsbaiur,
Bouton, Mns.s.. General Agents Isr New England.
Sold by Druggists generall) .
Iy42
HOUSE, SUJN

N^OTICEB.

Having tfMciI tU’ " Aiider.inu Spiing Red Bottom,” lean
cli'-erfully recM lumsi d ii to nil wijo aro in m-ed of ►urh an arfirlf ; and believe it lo be supeiior to utiythiug of the kino
now in UMi
K. IlAiVES.
\Vnt«‘iviih', Apill 1C
, I am uMug tho Anilerpon Spring Red Bottom.nnd can truly
sny thut I like U very-much. Jt is all that Ii Is reeouiiiiended
lu he.
F:UVV’D C. LGtVL.
ntervllle. April J2.
I have used tiic Amlvr.strti .‘Spring Bed Roftom for lonio six
mouthSj and wtmld sny that 1 am very nunh pbased with it.
Watervjiio April 12.
u fvi^TKR.
I purchiised three (if the Andcr.o.'n Spring D. d .Uitionis Ust
Augu>t,,H..41 can highly recommeiul them tu nil who vilue n
comforuible nnd inviting eouch. I would not p»rt wflh them
fur III any times tlit Ir value
v>
ROilGB,
Watoi ville, Ap’l 11, ’62.
Condiictnr A & K R. •
I have two of tho Andermrj Spring died Dottom.s In my
house, iii)d hnviUK tested thehi. 1 take plni-ure lu cecommeod.
iiig them »H the best Spring Red Doitom wiih which I am ac
quainted.
W.A. F.BTKVHN.S.
Watcrville, Aprll22.'62.
I have one of the Anderson Spring Bed Uottoms, luivf tried
it, nnd like It—It is a good thing.
Q F. tVA'J'KltS.
^COUBACE, EWALIDS !
'iVstimoniuls similar to thu iiliove have been rvreiveq from
Howei* Con^h Pills &“CleUl^S' fluminei^curcr •tUe-pruprmors ol the loilowing
public
houses—
ng puhllc housesSkowlifgHii IlouHe.'^rknwlieg.Tn.’Gliina House. Ghina,
lly ihf> ronriirrent leatlMiuiiy nf inniiy ofHTvrVrs* th'i I.ewJsttMi House. Lewifitou.
' Fr-tukliu lloune, Augufia,
fkothHSBKKN xsTABUbiun, that for t'uiu Iif. Hoarrcnrsp U intbrop llowse,
|('uh|iiioo llnu e.
''
a,ud Drouclilal affections, there is no temedy extant thut Idtehhold I oruer IIou-H',
Ablaut’s School, Farmington,
»o QDlTersally atforda relief ua
Stoddard Home. Farm'gton, • Futon Doya' hoarding Seho.il,
ReVero House. Vassulboio',
I
^
Kuut s ilRi
HOWES' COUGH PILLS.
Numerous (t'sHmonials (roxi tho press, end aleo froro many
Thai for a Tlghlp.fj^a .or .TVhfe.tiRg on ilie I'lirst, pereous ol the hlgiiret rei-pectabllby in K. nnebec, iVnubscot
Palm Id the rUe, of a long standing Hauk , the best known and Sciuerset eoiuitles, Imve been r*-cuivetl, oomiuending tlie
renedy-Is
romlort uud utility ef the Anduisou Spring Ded Bottom iu tha
highe^t terms.
" 41 tf
^HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.

viw/.K roivi nv.
Let Clilcftalns bofiPt of deeds in wirr, j
Aud MluHircls luni- their sweet guitsT,]
A nobler them* my hoart it lillb—
In pruide of llBituiCR's matcliltss Fills.
Their CMre<i arc found in every land—
’.Mid Ruhtfin's SUOW8. aud Afric't* eaiid ;
• . Their wondrous work tl)e pit])er lillN
1'rotlueed by ilEKliiCK’b inalvUl Bs IMIIh.
Dnex dl<cHec ainiet
? do not doubt “
,
This cbiirvniiig compound will seari-h it'oht,
^ And henith ogiiiu your .sjRlcui fills.
If you tly at once to H»:hi(ICK's I'ills.
.
Thcy’r^iafo for all—both olil and young-»
Their praises livt on ever) tongue j
Disease,disarmed,ijo longer hills,
. Since wA.Bre bluMvd witli llKituicx's Dills,
(C7* Put up wl»h Fpglb'ii.’S.punisli. (•erii. tn, and Piencli
trectioDs Price 2f cents per box HuG.tii Goated.
Seeudvertisenicut in auoihercoluiuii. „
I}!?

teken s larger Store

Dad and I came down to town,
And brought u loud of 'tuturs.
To buy the boys some fuue.v shoo.-’,
And get the Girls some gaiters.
Yankee Doodlo keep it up,
Yaukeu Doodle Dundy j
ilsrrilivld'.s ib just (he place
Tobuyjoui shoes''so handy.

Wo taw some slioes a hanging out,
&
’Twnt prelty for the women,
80 Father stept rlglit In tlte store—
1 thouglu tlie Deuce was In him.
’ Oh, Yankee Doodle, kick It out,
Vanheo noodle Dundy ;
The Pat lor Shoe Store is thn place
To vvotli right in so handy.

Agent for tVuterville.

TO TH^UBLIC.

^ *So arter I’d worn off tbi shy,
1 kinder thought i’u do it;
I made a splurge, nnd iu 1 went,^
AImo.vt btdbre 1 knew it.
Yankee Doodle,don’t be scared,
Yaukt e Doodle Dat dy i
Folks 'most always walk right in,
It sotms so kinder handy

~

HOWES* COUGH TILLS.

'rilE subscribers would nay to their I'umeroui patrons that
Tlint for I'lilldriMi l‘iiiling Terih. if Iroiibird willi * ‘hey have lately inttile new idiillious to rheir toimvr stock
Diarrhea or any irteguluiitlex of tiie l‘Ow«ls,ttll qtber of G^s, which they wi'l !ii 11 at prices iliat cunnet IkiI to
satisfy those purchasers who aim to buy with ih* best eouuoraniedieaare iusiguiiicuut usoompared with '
my ■
A

CLEM’S SUMMEH CCKE

Among other tilings we have rreeived a
iare« tot of MARLK 8YRUI* uud FUGAU,
which we uie selling chrnp. t'utand Wro’t
Nails, Ol ullS'ces. Also, a* lot of KTKKL
.-‘liOVKLS. The biot patent Mtd* 8‘l‘ OK
ever Invented, lor tlic trifling ru'U of 2h cte.
And every f therarticle usuitlly fouud iu a

That for 4'lilldrrn Ironliird xvltli I'niiltrr Iri Ilir inoiiHi
or atomach.or Diolhvrf suffering from nursing sure mouth,
a safe and speedy rure is effevtcu by the uic at

CL.E.M ,S SUMMER. CUKE
Thai for lliv rntr.oT IHarrlieu or llysmlrry In pcrNOiis
of all ages, no medicine liua ever come to the knowletige
of the public that so vffectuafly does its work uud nt the
same time lyavut; the bowels in an active, healthy rendition

CLEM’S SUMMER CURE.

Ills store, 1 swow it looked so nine
I felt u little blue, tir,
Till he as usual, scraped and bowed
And axed me, how d’yd do air
Yankee I’oodle, keep It up.
Yankee Doodle Dandy;
A Fplluw's got to be polite
To sell his shoes so haudy,

, First Class Grocery Store.
1‘IHIR ORKAM TA TAJt. for 44 cents'per lb. A superior
article of U’nsliiiig and Toilet t^^p for 8 ceuts per pound
Our .Motto, ill uddhiou to ‘ Qulo»8alks anp i^MAiL FHoriTS,'
Is,' Deal Honestly WITH ALL Men.' Thuiikful for the liberal
share oi ] ittionuge we have received, we pledge our best efforts
to pierit a contlnuNiice ol tlio Minie>
Good»delivered lu ouy part of the village
J.lUUUtNH.
a J.LSVfll.

SKJM.WKR ^^lilllTla a piraaoiii, ngrerablr
drrorllou of lloou and llarka,
and coDtaio* not a particis of opium, or nauu of any eort.U alwaya does good, and never dies haiui,
*' by their woika ye shall know ih>m.’’
,
Eaton Boarding School for Boys.
0. C. QuopwiN & Co., Boston, GriiM Agents for N Kngland.
11 If. llAV, I'ortland, aud Ji. F. DHAMii'iiy. Genera) Agt^its
IIK
Summer8«esloir
ut this F'eniH y ItoardipK 8rh<iol,
ill ftfalnr. Hold In ttai<rM|BUi byU lllli.m Lr Leslie, nnd lu
a i(> AHi^uy,
wifi couimeu.ie
Mjiiaiuy, .May Jk'tl!b, 1602, and co^ttnue
WVst tVal«rv-Uie b)- Isaac II. Mbrgau aud W 111 am Mucuiinay
IWl'Iliy Ws'rltw
28
llUtVJifi di l’0.,l*ftoDrlclura.
Ale.
-^JJuvse send for a
4
adirnmar.,
/; ■ ,
'
IT. M. EATON 4 SON,
Kent’b Hill, Me., April4th, 1862.
#
H A T 0 il U L O It ’ 8 H A I It D Y K .
Tlllt HfCOT IN I'ilK WORLD.
PAINTING.
A Balrhelur’a Splendid 11 utr Bye,U tho original and
iiiy roUabte and harmtcM Hair Dye known lustaiitbueouslu 'I'llK mbwriler. li«Tln(! tabcu lb. »h(.|) of lUckllff ind k«nfistffeeta, does not atalo tti* ikiu, and lovlgorates the hair for J born u( KKNDaIiI.'b Mll.Ui.Is pivpnrvd loezwrutd or*
life. Be careful ackl use nunc other than the genuine, sigied dera for every descriptiou of
f'OeaebAIdrorevery box-TtHNniiiA. liatrTiolvr Sold by
Sign & Carriage
Painting,
Graining,
allreapoetaUe Bnaiglita aud Fancy Goods Htorqc everywhere. House, UloAZIi\(;
AKI>
liAi\iulA44,.
Mauutaolory No. W Baiclay Street llatc J6 Bond H'leet and 282
ill the b48t man uu^aud at reasohable prices.
Broadways)hew York.
(Iy47)
^ J. 0. TUQUFSONk [
hoitttiMsioDS mi Experience of an Invalid.
Kcudail's Mills, April 8tb.l6>2.
4Q
1
V....
w
__
PuVttihad for the liepeflt, and as a warning and a caution to
i.nnv**’'* Want them Now, if Ever.
yooDg men who suffer fVoin Neivops Debility, I'litUHturo De
1 bAROK oNorlU.nl of lAdi..|i and MIoyo.' LO^O ADBREB
cay, &e.—supplying at the same time the meaui of St'lM.'ure.
BO(lT.S,«(
, ^BUltll'IljbU'B.'
By one who has cured liiinsetf. alter being pul to great i xpenee
^ ebrnugh nie«ilcal imposliUni and guaekei/. By enelosfnp a
Voet-fuiid addrei-sed euvelope, siauu oopiM may be had ol the
.
n
J
author, NATIMMKL MAVFAJK, Fsu , Bedford, Kinas Co. V»rillT*FV.H
VlflllTOKV'B,
oud Pr.nk MUI.r'a W>t«r Proof
N. y.
.
‘
^
IjGG
II Bl«rkli.i«l
MBKKinBbU’B. t

And such a iarnal lo^ of shoes
For al), both ypuug and old, sir.
Y'ou uugbter seen, wliile we were Id,
The lots of pairs he sold—sir.
Y'ankee Doodle, is the tune,
Y’aukee Doodle Dandy ;
For selllog xhocs es-peelal-ly
Meirifleld'i eailed quite handy*
80 after we had bought our shoes
And settled for the Leather
We i(>ld him thut we’d ouii ugaln
Aod out we went (ogethor.

T

,--4

>(

Now We haV') heard the Klephant
Had eat up half tiie Paper,
So thought we’d find tl^e little chap
'Vlib-cuTup B06h KcopeY.'"'
Y'aukce Doodle Is the tune,
Yankee Doodle Dandy ;
^
The FlIcpliaDi’s got his bools repaired,
‘And travels now quite haudy.

WN. L. MAXWELL.

Thai, aa an rxpr.etornni and aiiiolldrnlliig ngcni itt
eaaea of Plithislc, U’bonping Oqi gli. and conflrnied i'on
sunipUoD, the public have ulrvuUy reudered their united
verdict lu favor nf

'*

.

* A Bare Chance.
'pilKfubicrlber, wUbliigtoclowbl.-'bu.liwra in H'at*r>tUe,
1 nffen bla .nth. siocki «f MQooa. nnd Tool, to nn.. niio
Boot i'NU bTiUB iriiBl'NBdil, lu’i
j!odb?iX‘’'i,‘bo‘!nJ“.!*?id

oldI .land nud dntiif . futr bu.lneu,
it may be to the aUyautageII of
. .
—«d)>HuU(o of nuv on. wiibtuis to ontor Into
Uoiull ond Oubium Bdhluotni'
.AUa, a IIUIIBB on Kbu HrMl. no» oocupinl bjr Mr Bnib.
Fof lurtb.r put|.'al>n luijdito if W; b. UbXlvRLt.
W.toiYlile, MaiobW.JM*.
». T UAXirUbb. ,

Md luptiriDg

domnii u.niil, until
.iftokli dkpowd of.
8 T. M ^
---- ---------------------------------------------- -------------------------- IL.

Sole Leather.
J

Onz Door Norto

■

(nearly
Oppo>lte the Post Office,)
I AM NOW
pjrpared to furnish the publio with
^
HOOKS,

Stalionery, Hiiper Iliint-irics, Fancy Goods,
Yankee Nolione, dtc.
Please glvq mo a

OI=lI3Sr 0?-

Watcrville, Jon. 22, ’U2.

■

1

AAA

Tharness making~and
TRIMMING.
B KoA D.

barrels of the

IvU^vVV LODI MANUFACTURJNG CO.'S

^

of (he one I formerly oeoupied

Atas low prices as car he had elsewhere.

Jllixed Paint and Fully fo'isale^and J^vuskttitoUiid,

--------- d—5-----—-------- -------- ^ ----------------------- —

n

PODDRETTJE,

For Sale by' JAMES T FOSTER, 60 Cortlandt St., N. Y.
This Company, with a capital of *160,000. tho moat exten
sive works of the kind in the world, and an experience of.22
years in manufacturing, with a rejiutation long established,
having also the exclusive control of all tho night soil Irom the
great City of New York, are prepared to furnish an article
which is, without doubt, the clieapesl and very be«l fertili
ser in murkot.
Price for 7 barrels and over *1,76 per barrel, or only $17,60
per ton. It greatly increases the y ield and ripens the crop
from two to tbreo woeksearlier, at an expense of fioia *3 to
$4 per acre, nnd with very little -labur.
A Pamphlet, eoniaining.all the information necessary,wBk
letters from Horace Greeley, Daniel Webster, and hundreds of
farmers who have used it extensively for many years, may be
had free by addressing a letter as above or to the subserlberi.
'drho are Agents for the Company.
CR08B & NEWELL. Head of tbe Tide, Waldo file
KENDALL & WIIITNF4Y,Por»iaiiiI, Me.
JOHN MoAUTHUU, Augusta, Me.
Ellsworth, Me

LASELL FEMA^ SEMINARY.

.VI Ills Shop ou M»li> 8tre»t, nc.ilj oppX.lle Mor»l..u-» lilook, hu oo h.nd »
.1." ""
'««“ y**"')
Sond.-korlHmiitofOoDiinon .ud Sllv.r '
'“ff- “ I? "’“‘'S Ln mll.»
l>mtodllAllNl«SEa,»hlohwiilbo.old
____
from three to five dollars less than advantages for fenialaeducatlon.
For Catalogues, &c., apply to
former prices.' A good assortment of Collars, Fancy Halters.
O.W BRiaas, Priuelp.).
Gtroinglos, Ac.
It K J* A I K 1 N I*
done promptly
Atthttrn Dale, Mass . April ]p62.
«w40
and at reusonnble prices. CLEANING and OILING done In
good manner for T $ cts!
SlylelReavers for
n ruteful for past patronage, T hope, with close application
ust received and for sale by
lo business, to merit a continuuuce of tho same.
Waterville; Jan. 1862.^
J PBAVTfcBROS.
--------------- L

18G1

1861

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE.

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.

he general mutual fire insuuai^oe combant,

T

at.lIanQ.well, Ims had twenty five years oYgood fQQtuDe,
V 17'OULD inform all who are and i'T still in successful operation. 2 be coif of losureqas i*
IT about purchasing their this Cnuipanv forany period of tenvears will bear a favorsbl*
WINTER OUTFIT, that they comparison with any other Mutual .or Stock Company*^
Amount of deposit fotes about *46000—Cash on hand ahovi
are offepiog
*2600. Onl) the safer clot's of ricks taken. Apply to A.
,. Waiervliltt, or to
11. K. BAKER, Secretary..
Greater Bargains, ' Bowman
IlaUowell,Nov-14, 1861.
20
r in all -kinds of Clothing and
CLOTHS &JQL0THING.
f Furnishing Goods than can
DR.
EDWIN
DUNBAR,
I be found in the county.
\V« liavouowoD band a splendid stojjk of
Partinplarly would they call
DEXTIST,
aftentloti to the!
Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
A'
'lyoULD respectfully Infotta) the public tfast
6T(H1K OP (10'4T6.
M he has returned to Wuterville. and has sa
IOM PRISING atl the varieties aiiapted to the different seasons
Of1I<>e al hlw rntldruri* on Drniri* $<•
I and the tuxto and means of all eiussrs of pmohssers
this branch of their business they claim to offerbetter barfrhereheinay be found at all hours of the dsf
Our prioeshavo retently been MADKKD DOUN.in oonfor- ^gains titan can be found elsewhete. All their medium -and
and night. Ha.Is prepared to Insert Artificial Teeth. perlbrA
mlty to the times, and we offer strong inducemeuta to ail who high priced Overcoats are equal to the
all operations in the Dental tine, and do other worii al here'
wish to secure a nice suit for little money
BEST CUSTOM WORK.
toforo irT*'i'crins rnasuiiahit*, and work warranted tOfU*
WatervHloiAug.?, 1861.___5______ J PEAVY fc BR08.
W A T E B V i L L e'
H O IJ 8 e "! )To prove (his, all they ask of any man fit wantof a i.oat fitting satisfaction. Kxuminatlous and advice rasn.
January 8,1862.
27
__
'^and well made garment is to call and examine their stock.
IK. C DASEs ProprUiQre
Watcrville, Nov. 27,1801.
Poo, or Molii Biruot — Wolurvlllo, Me.
H OH
'(A8H will Ue paid for HIDES,
CALFSKINS
and WGUk
S, CALF
bivil^o aiiu
nver
H O B I 3sr <3- I
J' r........
SKINS '
-----------k --------HILTON
DOOLlTtLK
his Ilousa is now In tliorodgh repair, aad Iho Proprietor
hopes, by unremitting attention to tbe wants of tbe public,
to secure a liberal share of pHironage.
Oct 21, ’81
KBVHkoxo Kg, Vuroh 8Ut, 1862.
Doopaa, s A slST’S’^ir X) a
'I’AKENun execution, Goo
Gilman vs. thegoods and Esiete
AND >Vinill{OVV FHAMKS.
J nf Nathaniel Gllnmn, late of Wattrvlile,lD said Codolf'
now In tbe hands of Antaa K aud Charles B. GHmau* Bx**>t*
Fvi<iti$$ii ^rFmjninroND,
,
tors of the last will ami testament of lald Nathaniel aU»M>
^Qd will be sohrai I'ubliu Auction, on Saturday tbe
AVINO n'pioT.cl lo (li.lr uifW Brirk Building, .Bil lukd.
of May next, at twi o’clock 1*. M ^at the Host Office I* Water
.kt.n.lTO luipruTeinenl. ill their ii)&(‘bliioi,y, um prop.ted
ville lo said County—One Shaie of the Capital Stock ei
tokiiawerallordeiaiuihelrllne. Allkludaor
' '
WatorvllJe Hank.
'
.
j
DOOMS, ^ASU, and MVINDS,
Bt Savaob & Cousins,
«C.R. MoFADDEN, Depoly
.
At the old “ Bavsqie Shop,” on Silver Street. ''
or aauouad lumber and Kiln-dried ,eanataintly on b.nd,Bbd
jjoli Htv.'rylow prlcoa,
JAMBS WOOD’S nod B. B. FOR SALE
CoueInB’e Heave end Cough Powdert.
IPBK hou.«>n<l lotooopploil by Hop. IV, B S. klM.,PP ^
IIA«MOll »rCO'H,howlnoi»i BLIJAU WVMAN’S, Mowport,
”
Wornt Powders*
1 ) .root Apply to
_____ tfll
.1.. B.rHAYBB.^ ,
•Dd AI.Bd AUBO'r’S,Bkawheg.D.
>
.
Spavlu Salve,
dikaHiaii rvuiea
aAHki pishhosp.
“
Vermifuge,
(
thoMaIpe
KRIlIHEbD .UII oonliDu.i
ip»k« to ■jH.aio, tho—
oontinu.i
to
mok.
jpIPP
__ _____ ___ _ Waterrllle, W)). 18. 1888._______ ________'
”
Lotion,
Frffn^h Muol. . ..wed aud- pepgM u good liylo OPf V
ficratohetf Salve, to 4ko.
nn.t u you c.q b. made in Ibo Sialo ot Haino or uy tm*f
A.M.aiVAQI,
B.F.OODBINS“ jining.”
Util St tba hrlor Bhd. otoif.
At IIIITON It WOMTII-E’g.
Wateivllle, Jan. 1,1862. i
V
opporit. Elden ft Rantoh *■

'

*

THAYER tb MARBTON

C

Cash for Hides.

60 Yankee Doodle's all the go,
Yankee Dt'Odle Dundy;
PeopI" DOW, all buy (heirshoes
Ai (ho place tbuIJs so handy '

n.u—oooda'«iiiiMi«id,andouwomwork

Every family, ui tins .’•*-a)>un;-irliouid'Use the
SAM it GUI WINE.
Cvlobrated in Europe for its liicdicinal nndbeneflein) quab
(ties UH A gentle Stiuiu.lunt. Touic, 'Diuretic uud Sudorific,
tiighly cEtueiiied by eininen pli)siciaDs,uscdiD Europeanand
Aiiiericaii Hospitals, and by'soiite of first fnmil its In Europe
and America.
AS A TONIC
It hAs-<no equal. Qiiusiug HU appetite nnd building up of the
eysteni, being entirely a pure wine.of u uio.st valuable fruit.
AS A DIURKTIO
it iinpurts a healthy action («>» tlie Glands and Kidneys and
Urinary (Irgiiurt,“very beneficial iu Dropsy,Gout,uud Rheu
matlc affections.
SPKKU’a WINK.
Is not H mixture or n manufactured artirle.^tuit it is pure from
the juice of tli* Portugal Saiubueus, cuitvnted In N. .1..
renommended by t'lieniists siid Pliysicliiiis as post essing mod
leal prouertie.H superior to any other Wines in use, and an arilt'lFftir all weak nnd dublltaitid tR-fionsitTnl the rgud-and In
firm; improving the appetite and benefiting ladies and chitdreu.
A LADIKS’ WINK.
Because it will not intoxicate like other wines, as it contains
no mixture of spirits or otlier liquors nnd is admired for its
rich, peculiar flavor, nnd nutritive propeilles. impaitiug a
healthy tone to tlio digestive organs, aud a blooming soft uud
healthy skin and complexion.
'
'
VVK REFER TO
A few well known gentlemen ^nd pliysiclans. who have tried
the Wine:—Gen. Wlnfleid Scott, U.S.A. ; Oov Morgan. N Y.
State; Dr J R. Chilton,N Y.CIty; Dr. Parker, do.: Dra,
Darcy k NIchoH. Nevrach N. J.; Dr. iVIHpn, J Ith st ,N, V ;
Dr Ward, Newark. N.J.; Ur. Dou.herty, Nuwajk, N .F.; Dr.
Parish, PhUadelphia, and many others too numerous to pub
lish.
(T?* None .leuinnc unless the signature of * ALFRED
SPEER. Passaic, N . Jis over the coFk of each bottle.
.YIAKK OMIv iniAI. HF TIII8 WIIVU.
For sale by 11. H . IlA Y, Supplying Agent, Portland, and by
Druggists generally.
A. SPKKR, I’rnprtclor.
VINEYARD, Passaic, New Jersey.
OFFD'E, 208 Broadway. New York.
JOIIX LX VOW I'arUt
Agent for Franco and Germany
For scle in Watervlllel))’E. MaRauALL, Town Agent, and I.
II. Low.
28
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CARKiAGE

O. II. USTV onniln
uestonii'iit >11 oril.rs In Ihi
bove line, in a manner that
hns given satis&ction to the
betit employers tor a period
. that indicates some experience
in the business.-------- Order*
) promptly attended.to on appl].
cation at his shop.
Main Hlrrel .
opposite Marsioii's Block
WATER VILLE.

Counsellor at Law,

WA-rKIIVIl.I.K........................... .... MAINE.
Ofn<*« on .Yfalii Slroct,
nearly opposlt* the- Williams House, lateJy occupied b>
' . Chandler. '
ly
~0~ Y~A V.

AND

PAINTING,
Also, Graining. Glazing and Papering.

BUKNOS AYBlia BObB bKATUEB forwIOAtlho
MIorc of
KYI.KU.
W.trr.lllo Fob.!. U'ln.
MU.

(

T

6Kerifl'a>Sale;^

H

- F 0 r S al 9 .

Sutter.'ClueBe an4 Eggiii

^
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